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gin-TEE. circulation of the MitignS' detract tIS equal to
pir accreette circulation of any vim.: other English

owers trahlhdied the COunty—andtwit circulates among

fiat portion Of the, populatientam advertisement in-

serted in its columns-is, of course., worth as mach to the
atvertiser asif pahLsited In any three other paper*. In
our cities the ratestof tlAtcertleng are always graded In
price according to the eirculatlon of the paper.

ova PRINCIPLES.
" FREEDOM;OF •SPEECH.

- FREEDOM TO KANSAS
;;

NOT ANoTnEr. ricit OF SCA'rl:-TERITITORY.
The Union, No-ncand Foreper,-ovd. the lien who

tet7learry nal th•rte
• The flag epon—which those principles 'are in.
seribcCere flung to the breeze recently. .The
men to support them in the, coming Presidential
contest„ have been found, They are Jon C.
FIMIONT, of California, and,Wu. L. DAYTON, of
Nov Jersey. We therefore, Add to the folds of
our flag,
FREMONT, FREEDOM, TIIE CONSTITUTION

AND THE TNION

FFtlEtiOt 6F.FREEDONI:
Circulate the Documents.

'4"-- Per Ifireunl
Life of Fremont in English, . $2 50

" ,g .J. German,--; 250
a " Welsh,(I ' ; —2 50

Colfax's Speech on the trrongi of .1 13

sits inBerman a.,it itd Ettglish, '• •',l 25
Siamner'a Speech tGerman, Englial and

, 4 3 00Welsh;
Bocharran's Loir -Wages Doctrine, 62}

PoorMla i tes of the South, ' 621
Northern Democracy the Ally of Slavery. 1 25

HERALD OF FREEDOM.
Rally! Rally !!'for Fremott andDayton,

Free Spieech, Free Territory, and
the Principles of Washington

and Jefferson.

CAMPAIGN LAPER FOR THE TIMES.
In order to klep up with the spirit which is

ably sweeping the country for FREEDOM AND Ftre-
3iomv, we preposi toissue on the 10thof September a
edmpaign Pape,. entitled the "Herald of Free-
dote." Ten tiumbes will lie published be-

tween this and the Freshloutial Election. To
glo subscribors'Wo will C'firrnish it for 25 cents.—
Clubs- will receive 50 copies for $ll,OO, or 100
copies for $20,00. Bo prompt:. •in forming Clubs
friends of Liberty-.- Let the good work be pushed
on' energetically. Every voter in the State,
,should have the priceless prinCiples 444-pewit
„contest plaeof prominently before Rim. We have
contributed $3O 00 to circulate documents here,
trusting that the triumph of right will repaylus
for the investment. .Friends of the' Cause, c u-,-
late our example. Forni Clubs immediatel
send in tbo names of subscribers from this
and adjoining Counties—let- the "Herald" con-
vey, tidings "Of Freedom" to every dwelling and
place of business in the Region. If this is done
promptly; in a fortnight we will issue the first
number. The friends of Fillmore can also have
a portion of the paper devoted to them. Furnish
the matter, and,vre will publish it. We are in fa-

' vor of Free Discussion, and opposed to the spu-
rious principles of the so-called Democracy. In
that spirit we propose to launch the "Herald of
Frei•dom." The Menere Journal cannot accom-
modate half the matter we desire to publish du-
ring this campaign, and an outlet isOanperatively

-demanded. We hope the response' from the
friends.of Fremont and Fillmore in &I section,
will be prompt. Form Clubi. Theherms are
reasonable, and the principles at stake of im-
mense value. - BENJ. BA ..'„i".NA.N.

Pottsville, Aug. 25,1856.

Send in the Fundii.
The friends of Buchanan have all the power

and patronage of the general (I.overnment to sus-

tain his cause. and Congress haspassed heavy ap-
propriations over the veto of- thePresident, te-e-b-
-tain funds to elect the corrupt James Buchanan.
The friends of Freedom have to depend on the
voluntary contributions of they, people', for funils .

to, distribute documents, newspapers 4c., to
lighten them on the subject dt the Iniquitous
.Kansas Nebralita Swindle. We therefore call- on
all the friends of Freedom throughout Schuylkill
County, to send in contributions to this office, to
enable us to procure documents, &C., for circula-
tion. Let every one give his mite if it be everso
s:nall—it will in the aggregate greatly aid the
canoe in which we are engaged. No campaign
can be- carried on without funds—and in this
great contest between Freedom and Slavery—eve-
ry friend of'Freedom ought to contribute as far
as it is in his power. -

ELMS received will be acknowledged in this
paper—be strictly defoted to the cause, and a
full account rendered of their dish.ursemen

OUR ADVEIVIVING COLUMp.—The attention of
our rEadorr is/respectfully solicited to the now
favors to be fotind in our advertising columns,

EION. • JAMES 11. CAMPBELL will accept o: r
acknowledgments for public documents..

•

WILL "H. H. Mee." of Summit land
n's,hii name, .and state Where and by what
means ho receives our paper, as we cannot find
hig, ?IV me on our books—or it would be. taken off
instanter ? We would . not disgrace our books
with the name of such a poor, drivelling, tyhito
bigger slave for ono minute. -We thank our
!,tars that we Lever belonged to a party that
would OWLI such a narrow, contracted, and silly
thi'=* -,' a- a Bloater. '

CAPITAL, NOMINATION.—We observe with plea.:
surowthat ourfriend, D. H. Mulvany, Esq., has
been nominated for Congress in the. Montgomery
District by the friends of Freedom: He is a gen-
tleman of ability, aria on the floor of Congress as
a defender of the great Free' Principles of the
present crisis, will most assuredly make his mark.
Were kr. Mulvany to stand before the people of
his District, on his personal merits alone,be could
not fail; -but- doubly/ Strong, armed as he is in
proof, with the weapons of Republicanism, he
will we are confident, be elected by an ovcrwhel-
minq •umpri.x.., I.

TEM UNION COUNTY TICKF.T.—With uumingledt
ileasure we point to the character of the County.
Ticket formed-in Convention at fircheylkill Haven
on Monday last, by the opposition', to the present

Administration.'' It is one.of thestrougestiif not,
the very strongest ticket e'ioerodfercd by the Om,-
nents'ef the sham I}eMocracy,4"or'the seprorli!mf
an enlightened, Liberty. loving community. The 1
ticket has been compaed with -scruptii u• care,
ai.Ol With a single eye to the welfare of the coun-
ty, should it prove succensful. . From Frailty

_eu Andrew Foster, the candidate for Auditor!
there is not a man on Ulu opposition ticket, who
14~not fully worthy in every respect, of the'
hearty support of creiy citizen 'opposed :toLthe
~.I',,,ei'princiiAbs of the so called DeMOCracy.

We tiere gratified to perceive theperfect harmo-
ny which characterized the proceedings of the
Convention. happy fcclil 'which pervaded
the :dignified and intelligent assemblage, augurs
well for the entire vacc,s. of the State and County
ticket October. I,,lltrioro and Fremont men
mingkd fraternally with each otber,-annt in each
eye e:aild he perceived
!care nothing undone to defellt the :Shaun DeAnoc-i •

racy ill October, and give the final grand in
November. The skies are bright. lie. firm and
92luor

THE COAL TRADE.
I,vl t(i

Pottiialle, August 30, 1 SUO.

711e ,riantiiy ',put I.r tt.,11r6a4 this week is :t.3,- ,4;r3 if(

the Week +.ta.:l6(i 07.7
is liditlereati ~f 1. 1.5N1 shipments of,

last w.. h,ant I.t,.than the';orr.,;pontiltn;
-vre..lt- 'lasi year. Tots! by 1:5.11,r 6ad,1.4'....2,048 ID against

1 ,t;S7,t't!: 19 t'fm,---Ito. kaYarainst O. 3,6.13 t6zt,s ;tar. 7:-Alt it, the ,;- I,iptitenta this rrialt of
).t•t• ioZi..ase 1.11, Ithin(' th, ar.;,:rl:4nto +1111,•far . th.• coire,pottuitigtae, It of IKS,and it sill be

i • rvelt edthat f.,r the teassal la stilt -on, 54
t.,.• ,111.1.111 t.l the Tarifa 11111. weT think, Ix" tally

th., 1ht" prox lute, at ahfch twri. , ! the
1.0. of `ho tr.in ,p , :rting.4,ll,lnid.:s nil fro np. It Istip.u.ltht •Sttt anntherodrltrein tolil will I tko pin,o cll

Qt,fV.tsrorife.rin,ritnt (tf the !..“-LIT,trelnoss
n;:nin urg, ul,ou

nivjmi•ur:ln,e. "n ,+t etslElo•

the sup:,ll,.,.whielt
:tr., ne4 ,d..Y.1 I,r: '3ll 3'14 Inter raut,utup-.; Ih, Ir. af' Itivkr this s!ns..;n, nod theyitin ft.l%au-P'yerytuatertilly. -sit,l/in 3ri•-f C.,t ,:katners Ijhe, nro 0: 4 %in 3tl,lgdlay ing in Ilwir -Cc...11;s While flie an" fayosdt+lo

Tl:••cairn. and Thero nro large
/la t-••iiN,111.:11e4.1„,

••‘ •••1; ,r71,1:y swsi-11.. at that p.Eat. C,AI
prr.rortly al i'if: •

C.44: arriviA at EU-rvq !r r' an't fr ont the LeiA://. ever3:i•-i

C=Mil

about•10,30,taaa per Ohly. Beraittali 'Coal is offered an
tn:ar,le.l..T.ela at that part,at thafallowtag prie: •

Lump. per tun, -

Larql.
Str.l4ll Egg,,Rove and Nut. per ten,

.et 15ry 4 30
450

Elltahethpectje twelve nilles from 'New,York: .
.5C1:101.75 Af'3.IIPENT 'P3. TM.? Rottrett -Vatuti tD

MIME AT iVedneittay 610111120** the
span on tit. *lhi:ew Jersey aide of the 7iphlitliATllle7
Railroad Bridge over the Delaware atEaston, fell with a

tremendous crash, precipitating two eniines, the "ltob
ert Sayre," and the "Matielt„chink," Into the Canalsilty
feet below. George HOW& the fireman of the "Mauch

Chunk," was killed, andseceral other men were seriously
injured. This unfostun.ste occurrence will cheek the
Coat trade from the „Rawl Chunk regidn, for eaten

veelot, cud alto materially lessen the quantity ofCoal
destined for Elitatethport. IThe weekly itipmenta from
the Mauch Chunkregion, by Railroad, bate, up ro this
period, amounted to between'4,ooo and 5,090font:

COROESPO.VDCACE OP S¢e NilEns' JOOUICIIL.

Trenton Coal Wharves.
Triefrroa, August23d, .1.959. ,1

B. Batixas, Esq.:-The following brief account;;
of-the Belvidere., Delaware, Coal wharves atTeen-Iton, may be of interest to your readers.

`The Belvidere; 'Delanware ail/a-ad, crosses the
Delaware and Basilan Canal, in the outskirts ofl,
the city of Trenton by a drawbridge, and earring'
towards New Yolk, reaches the Coal wharves

with three tracks in about half a mile.
A basin is dug or obtained by, widening on the

,berno side of the Canal. This Basin is now 1200
-

feet long, is well wharfed in front, and wide
enough for a light schooner to turn around clearlof one that may be !aiding at the time.

The landing to receive the loaded Coilcars con-. 1
sista of a heavy and well briced trettliug
with the Canal—and carrying mainly three tracks!
of rails—the deck of the landing being eleva-1
ted 17feet above water line, which being in a Ca-
nal level, has the advantage -of being incuriab!e.

The play of the landing is the continuous pack-
et *Ova (with some stretches of flat floor dump-inglground). The trestle', are 12 feet apart contres,l
and between each pair is a eloping pocket cross-1ing three tracks, and open to dumpage, from each. j
All these pockets terminate below in a schute withi
a wrought iron apron, managed by a witieh- on !
deck, and preceded by a cast ironscreen, exactly
like the Navigation Landings at Port &bon, in
this dirt separating arrangement. From these
pockets, the Coal flown by gravity, into-Tassels.

Each packet is estimated to contain about 50
tone of Coal, (or 400 tons per 100 feet lineal of
wharf,) and in their ordinary work, 200 tons per
hourare loadedfront them.

The aggregate wharf expenses, are estimated
at 4 to 5 cents per ton leaded, and tho whole of
the small screenings thus far, commands $1 50
per ton at the wharves,ifor a Now York market

The loaded cars are placed on the elevated deck
of the landing by the following operation :—Up to
within a quarter mile of thesybarites, the tracks
are level with the Canal bank, then this quarter
mile ascends by a single track -' on lan incline

I (chiefly on trestlieg) at 1 in 59 or thereabouts;nod
the locomotive pushers 'employed, come up to this
incline under headway gained on the level track,
and with their cars before them, rush up the .as-
cent, and place theirloaded care upon the aleck
tracks rapidly and .withoutdifficulty. The puither
working to-day, handled'with case 7 loaded cars,
containing 35 tonsOf Coal, at onee,:apd -she only
bad the adhesion of one pair of drivers. The
arge engines push up 100 tons of Coal at once.

The depth of available draught waterin the Ca-
nal, is foi feet. Atpresent, bargee load-at these
wharves with 300 tons of Coal, and schooners for
Providence and Boston, load with 200 tons.

All the Coal handled here at present is Lehigh
Coal,costing fur transportation from Mauch Chunk
and delivery on the wharves $2 00 per ton.

No difficulty whatever apses from the Coal cars
having wide treads upon the wheels, agdworking
over both uaegret of 4 feet S inches 'and of feet
10 Inches. ,

They are now,,shipping ut their wharves. about
2500 tons a week, though this is very Tar vrithiu
their capacity.

Boats and schooners loading hero have about25 cents a ton advantage in tolhi over Richmond.
The wharves admit of indefinite extension, and
Trenton cannot fail to become a great Coal mart,
which can only he reached from SChuylkill Coun-
ty by the Allentown Railroad.

TheThe general plan: of there wharves ,and their
continuous pockets,. are almost a precise duplica-
tion of the Dauphin Coal wharves, designed and
built by the,,late Mr. Mitten, Civil Engineer,
about ten years ago, at Dauphin, on the Susque-
hanna River.

The switches of the railroad, ,bout here, have
the fixed cast iron guard of the Reading Railroad
attached to the movahhe rail, so as to secure a train
from leaving the track, in all positions of the
switch rail.

The Frogs are short, movable rails, thrown by
a switch lever.

Soma of the tracks have .oTremble's wooden
spike outside of the joint, 'well secured to sills
and rails, but they do not appear to be very suc-
cessful, though propCrly applied.

The courtesy of Messrs. Randolph, Haworth
add Packer toward.etrangers, makes it a pleasure
to visit these wharves.

These gentlemen calculate that they can ship at
least 200,000- tons from' these wharves next year,
and with a sufficiency of cars and vessels, this is
in the opinion of the writer, a eery moderatemate.esti-

A vaist capacity fur Fbipment, exiits ocean be
made facie, and wo ate Schay!kill County, if it
should get under full headway ,before the' ,Allen-
town road connects here with it.

On ventilation.

EME3
•.[Ondinucli]

From what' has been &tict`Of the nature. of the two
gases, may be gathered that oxygen is the vital portion,
and nitrogen the diletite portion of air, and in our•
present state of organization, we could not lire long in,
neither gas isolated. Inone we would be. rapidlrcon- •
sumed, and in the other we would die for want of a con-
sumingagent . When we inhale a breath ofair, the oxy-
gen is brought in %outset, in the lungs, with the ve-
nous blood. and after,it has carried off and consumedthe impurities with which the blood Is charged, it part
lyenters bath combination with the blood, thus forming
a living part of ourselves.

The chemical change which takes place during. the.
combustion of Cant in common furnaces, converts the'oxygen into carbonic acid, carbonic oxide, and vapourbf,
water. The specific gravity of -those gases in a mixture
with nitrogen, bia chimney -shaft, is very nearly the
same as that of alr. When the gases are cooled down to
the-same tempeiature to the air, they ant sometimes
found heavier thanair, and as often lighter which is ac-
cording to the nguee of the fuel. They may be consid--,1ered to equal the specific gravity of air, then to produce
a good draught in a chimney shaft, nothing remains but
to expand and ranfythe air by the heal of the furnace.

We will now look at the practical use'of the air shaft:
show the advantages of the expansion andrarifaction of
air by heat, and apply a rule to find the rate of influx of
air to the furnaceand air shift, when the temperature of
the heated air and the perpendicular height of the air

' shaft are given. '
Thefirst question which imposes itself is—how muchis air increased in volume Rer each degree of heat—Fah.

them. From the authority of RtT„nault and Magnus,
we have it that air expands 1-400of its original bulk per
each degree ofbeat; it used to be stated-at I-430, but
the former seems the most likely. Both. those celebrated Iphilosophers unknown to and independent of eachOther's experiment, came to that conclusion. Depending
upon this for fierily. which is applicable to .most
gret.. we may titid the difference in weight betweenequal columeS of heated air and cold sir by multiplyingthe diffeienctioftemperature between the heated stirandeitereni air by -.100, and by the height of the aliithaft,the resultArdifbe the increase of bulk, which, if addedto the origitial bulk, gives ,the total space into which the;air has expanded. Then to find a column of cold air, taiequal the weight and balance the heated air in .the airj
shaft, the total expansion of the heated air Must be pro- Iportioned to the height of the air shaft, and the 'height
of the air shaft will be in the same proportion to a bal-
ancing column of cold air, or to a column of cold eater-
nalair, which will he of equal weight to the heated airin the air shaft. Or to state the rule of proportion more
simply. say, as the total expansion is to the height ofthe chimney or air shaft so is the height of the same to
the balancing column of cold air. The rate of influx

, will be as the rate a falling body will have acquirtM, fall-
• Ing freely through the difference between the two cot-
means. and the pressure at the point of -Influx will befound by multiplying the difference In feet by 530. Thin
prod net will be grains. Divide this by 7000. and the
quotient will be pounds Avoirdupois. upon each square
foot of surface. But this is statistical pressure, and doesnot apply equally to air in motion. We may find thevelocity a body acquires Gallingthrough a given space by
multiplying thtzaspke in feet by fi3.3.73 and extracting
'thesquare root of the product. The moan temperature
may be found by measuring the heat the air In the
air shafta little above the furnace, and at or near the
top of the air shaft; add those together and divide. by
two which will be the mean temperature of the heated Iair in the chimney. Then subtract'the temperature ofithe cold external air, and the retuainder will be the dlr-

. forenee in temperature between the external and inter-nal air. From the result obtained by the above rulee ll.4lmust be deducted for frictioti.
For example—let the perpendicular height of the airShaft equal 100 fret, the mean temperature of the air inthe air shaft306°, and the temperature of the external,64.-P. The rate of Inthix and the pressure in pounds oneach Pluare,footat the point In influx is required.this380° 00° 0)0° the d (Terence I n temperatures.Then 100 x Xen x 1-400 plus 100 lea the spare intowhiFti UN fret of cold air has expanded. Then again to

Itin 100 : : 100: Thirrefore 62 feet of mid air willbit:mooandNll.4l the weight of th , heated ale In the
shaft, or Iro feet of heated air. Then 100 —62 a 38

the difference in fret between the twp colunins of heatedand cold air. Then3R x .5:10 = 20.140 grains; also 21):140
di-fled by 7600.9. 2.875 1 statistical pressure on eachsquare foot at the point of ux. Then to find the-vet
locity. the square root Tif j. 11=1) r= 49.5 feet per
second. But deducting for ction, leaves 33 feet per
second.

The principles onWhich the above rule are founded.bring the action of this chimney into the -dotniniOn of
science. ' The rote ix useful to engineers in-general. rindparticularly to steain-eogitieers. From the quantity of
.air neres.ary to supply eo many proposed furnaces for
.stesin•hoil;rs and from the height of the proposed china-
ner',haft. the are& of the most contexeted part of fhorhitnn.l may be determined.-• '

In rase of a ventilating furnace being Propnsed, the
rube iK u.i-ful to find the area of the Mr shift—the per-pendicular helutit of the air shaft from thol level cc the,
turnare. and 414.• quantity- of air niCessarY to Rent Tate 'file wine, being given, or supposed. • This eupp Aedquantity ought to be the greatest extreme.In the "winning" or opening.of a new Coal mine, thetoct•tigu otters itioilf relating` rto the quantity of airwhich will be necessary toventilate the workings of themine. This will I ere..ding to Its extent, and lhe -na-ture and hardness 041. . • '_ .

Thegreatest qm.ntlty'necossary to Ventilate a Bitumi-nous Coal Mine, may he staledatone hundred and-six-ty thou4and cubic f.et per ietante.aMititan ALnthracite/Hoe sixty the umnd cubic feet per minute would: besufBsient: although much less would politico ha most of"the t.loal mime, worLitm,kl presolt ,in this coon ty7yetthis amount ig unuired itt deeper mines. -: •
After the S4-.:tional area of the air shaft tithe renstruetion and shape of the tureacclonst he eon-

sldertvi. filer we may state that to obitsint.he beat -peed
ble effect. wit Ikthe air shaft, the an.. f fire grate in .the
furnace maybe proportioned to tho sectional-avra of the
Sir shaft. as thur is to three. These propertlon4 how-
,erer.are tone onatrary to those' sed In the New Castle
fernae,s, (Eng.) There the nertiOnftLarca of the air
shafts greatly exeeeds the area offire grate. Thle--el-
t teersh it rod are% the velocity ofthe ascending, currentof heated atr. and lessens the friction—is attended bythe ~ellrer of the air in the air shaft, which. ispartially
creetensed axed illerelfWd in weight. This is a disadvan•137.., of germ r inetnent. then the extra resistance erect.With In high velocities. Ina gruat many Instances theclirront:etai- eie,ted front an air shaft where 3 Newflitanwe Is in operation, is seldom shore 12io. andat low as go°. add the combu.siton to so far tricorn.Mete, or so mush diluted with cold air, that workmenare often on pt.ye.l Iu the repairs of the alr shaft, Ogeethe furnace, ashen the turnacuts in full operation. hesystem of et.nrhation used in the, Now Castle collieries,is almost faultless, and may be taken as a model of per-p-11.,n. It is net Re with the inflator, used In the "samecollieries. It would not withstand an equal scientificwith the system of rentilettom Thereforewe cannot recommend their 11.141 In this country,chee3u,,,ilerlr heating power is not so great as to admit of highvelocities which I consider the principal Idled. 14 thiselootry. The:lnking ofshr.fle fir the excluAirele of air may he diepctisett with on account of the ex
tea ral ,ettee occos.ary to sink the stualts separately fromthe princip.l ehafts. A partition may he used InatAvi.vt,uni a smaller area oralr shaft will be apportion/xi touse of the fartsalv than la generrily allowed in the

CHECKS, NOTES AND DRAFTS.
New fitYles._ _ _ •

rilit E. Subscriber • . having made ar-
k rAngotnenta to fu nib:tittlenowanti boattlifu I illy le%of

ungraredl Cheeks. DraftsAnd Notes, invites sat cot i,,ttlb.. into and most ipprortwivatirrtis, soteiutoo f vhi rh
CIO tY) MX 111t IliS ; lL HANNAN'S

Book tad SAstionref bAoro.oPottsvllle, A tvont 30, ;

~_::,x'-4.:::s::•:•::p, -+i~:~r:cxS,:iJ'ih'ww5+'fi=,~~'

Nen Castle Matilstlng fttratient. Mame titter, necessity •
'of Increasing the battle obtain II higher velocity. A
NOW pestle Furntio however; working at the tett= of
an airshaft .Ix hundred feet deep,' is powerful enough
'to circulate* quantity of air equal to fifty' Mansard en-

,bic feet per minute. Therese() Ihree furnaces working
in combination at the bottomofan air shaftabout this
depth at iletton collimositeated In the New Castle
Pal Field. Which deculates one hundred and fifty thou,
road cubic feet of airaround the 'worthies of the mine
le each minute. This is a very extensive eolliery, cud
the flirt/tree ,re atthe largest destrildlam

17e will here take the liberty to descsibe the' New
Castle 'ventilating barna:ea for they do. well In case(
where the area of the ir shaftsare large. and are being
generally introdoced into other parts of England,4lFahat::
and &attend, and abroad where any. norther Ragland
miner has charge ofCoal work,. •

-

The tran.metve !melon ofthe foresees represents
semleircular Arch which *butts upon two leftbuilt up
from the floor of the mine, andrunning Parallelto each
other the whole length ofthe arch. - The waits are of
convenient height to facilitate waiting of the fur.
new The length of the_ arch is also adapted to salt
convenience. and a lino through its centre is directly to
the shaft.. The arch raustaleo besuationed to, the ba-
ton) ofthshaft in ceder toprotect the roof of themiter
from the effectsof the heated air and gases ft.med by:
the combustion la thefureace.l Beek front the bettem
of the air shaft,a distance of about tenor twelve feet—-

notbe. than-tenor twelve,het, the 'bridge" is built
at right entire to the direct line through the arch. It
Isbuilt a little above the chord line of the arch.atwhicit -
chord line the upper level of the fire grates are. tomtit
Thrs', prevents the burning frafrom falling over the
back part of the fire grates, an Mope the add air from
passing away to the air shaft ernelth the -grates.—
Two hearing hare are set tato tile walls parallel to the
brides*, and toeach-other. On these bearing ban the tire
patmare placed Laterally to each other. until the space
between the two aides of the Met Is eampletely joined
by the surfaceoffire grates. Thellistanas apart of the
beerinittima_must be nth as tit snit the length of the
lbw rates; hat the bearing tar roared the "bridge"
mustbe no placed as to anew the fire grates to abut with
the "bridge." Thefurnace is now complete and ready
for lighting. Thespace above the the in the furnace Is
left open. and sometimes space! at each side ofthe.fea
maceare leftopen. This permits the cold air to rush
over and past the furnace, which evidently cools. the air
in the air shaft, Mut-reducing the velocity. The heat
of such fortunes la so feeble as to admit of the arch be-
ing built of

which
red urick.,1 and the *Win wall of.

blue shale. which is generally 'conveniently at band In
parts of the mine where the roof has fallen. The dimen-
sions of the largest of those furnaces I am aware of, Is
when the radius of the arch la five -feet, and length of
fire grates eight feet, giving anares of &re grates equal
to eighty square feet. If the space betereen the ere and
crown of the arch be lea and the openings at the sides
andfront of this furnace rimed, _so that all the air is
foundthrough the iresratea, the draught is gleatly In-
creased, because the airreceives*certain amount of heat
from the relectinb• surfaces of-the One after it -passes,
through the fire. In this ens' (if the air shaft Is deep,)
-the airrushes with peat speed through the fire so as
not to admit of its being completely consumed, which
would mike no difference, providing it =received a suet-
dent elevation of temperature topromote itsrarity. But
the buildingcriteria' would have to be changed ftt one
that would be more tire proof, and would stand the as

of beat, especially so the brick fuming the inner
surface of the a ch. The effect ofsuch a furnace Is
powerful enough to circulatea quantity ofair in most
Instances, equal to fifty thousand cubic feet per Intents.
In studying the construction ofa ventilating furnace,
the principal object tobe kept in Ties, is, to adapt it to
heatand vecrtigthe air as much as mossible, by passing it
ail through the fire, and flues whichare formed se as to
give out an additional imbued of heat to the air after it
bar passed through the are. .

We cannot relier to any ventilatingfurnace in present
use that would circulate a large auantity of air through!
an ale shaft possessing a small sectional area.

The mat effectual furnace that I am acquainted with,
which would answer for a ventilating furnace,ls the
puddling furnace* or reverberatory furnace, u sed in a
rolling mill.,This slightly modified to suit convenience,
would produce a good effect. Hero the ale or gases Is
elevated to Avery hightemperature before it reaches the
chimney, and this furnace is often worked without the
assistance ofa fan, although afan is often used both In
puddling and reverberatory furnaces in the iron works.

[lhbe amtinued.]
New _Foss himerm—Aug. 27.—The demand for

Anthracite 13.4:ery active for the local trade, and with a
light stock and moderate receipts at tide water, prices
are very firm at $1 75@ss 50 tun for Peach Orchard.
Other kinds are without change. Foreign Is more plenty
and in moderate request; priced are somewhat nominal :

sales of Liverpool °ere' at $9; Claud at $11; and Syd-
.

nay at $5 50, 4 mos. to arrive.
PHILSDELP/Iti Cost, Msaarr—Aug.26.—Thire has`been

an naive business doing in both Schuylkill and Lehigh,
but without change in prices. Cargos:des of the former
at $3 Si® $1 for -whilte ash, and $4 ®st 35 fbr red ash,
free on board at litchMond. or the latter about all that
can be brought forwaid up to theOoslng- of Canal uavL
griffon, has already been contracted for. Bltuminons
Coal is very dull, but there is very little arriving.

Co-AL SuIP*ENTS, Ayr roar RICESOII%—The
statement whieb we dallied from the Ledger last
week, proves to have boon garbled and Itieorrect.
We inserted thestatement during the absence of
the Senior, who',has -the COal department' or the;
JounsAL, usually under hits charge, and did not
detect the errors which his'experieneed eye would
readily harepereeived.'- We have not been'ena-
bled to publish the weeklTstatement ofspipments
at Port 'Richmond for several weeks,- es some of
the parties interested in the trade at that point
are averse to Specifying and publishing the quan-
tities shipped to matkets abroad.

•BY TELEBRA.PB. .
Fernar, 8 ocLocz, P.

Freights front Mariam(tp—
New York, - - - "- 105. .
Boston.: -

Providence, lb
-Albany. ; i -

-
- 1 .35

, Bea Haven. .. 1 40
riltrtot't°, 00,03
Bridgeport, - It% - 4 - - • : 140
IroY, - - • - 1 - - ' • 190

~,.,:rambridgeport, -

:-••;
- -

-_ 1 '75,
•- Orleana, - . ! -

-
. 5 .00Jabnryport, .

- . 1 215

By Ball Road and Canal.
"QuAntity of Coal sent by Railroad and Canal,for the

week' ending onThursday everting last:
Ransom). CANAL.

Port Carbon, ' 418,801 14 11,18.8 00
Pottsville, ' 2,333 16 1,542 00
Schuylkill Haven, !22,511 00 0 20,043 00
Auburn. . i 906 01 000 00
Port Clinton, i- 8,900 la, 2,528 00

. I_,_:-.-•:.- .
•

_
- , - i53,459 07 3.5.901 00

• - i +53,459 07

Total for the week, F , ' tons, 89,300 07

Total by Railroad In 1856, 1 • ' 1,432,048 10
" Canal St 070,725 00

. t•
Total by Canal andRailroad, 11 • . tins, 2,108,773 10
Shipments to same period bud year: • ~• ,

*rte. 4 . TOTAL.
By Railroad, - 58.882 07 1,587.433 19
By Canal,. 32794 00 683 'll

91676 07 1.2,271,167 10
2,1034 11'3 10

Docre&so in 1858, so filar, tone, 162,491 90

County 4tallroads:-I836 s
ThefollowingIs the quantity ofCoal transported over

the different Rai iroadsin SchuylkillCounty,forthe week
ending on Thursday Avenlng last:

WEEK. TOTAL.
MineHillard S. Haven R.;41,891 15 289,172 01
Mt.Carbon ".t 14,2.83 01 120,=16
SchuylkillValley " 11.412 15 268.451 03
Mt.Carbon h PLCarbon " ,17,128 17 -431,98512
Mill Creek . 16434 04 357.943 04
Little Schuylkill " 110,00301 273,094 04

Rates of Toll and Transportation on
AUL ROAD FOR THE tgESENT

Frcnis Prms
- .NZ.Carbon. S. Haven.Pt C7inten.;Auburn

ToRichmond, V.00 - $llO5 $1 80$1 75
To Phllscra., 100 1185 170 -1 05
SpringMills, 1.65 • 1,00 ' 145 ''-1 45
Reading, 120 1 .15 L 105 ,- 105

- -

Rates tif Toll by Canal.doi the present.
1•Som Pt.. Qtrbon..Mt. Qtrbon. &Woven. Pt. Clinton

To Philad'a., SO c 79 77 65Spring Mills, 70 69 67 60
•Notriatown, ,65 64 62 , 55*
Reading. 48 47 45 : 41
. . Rates ofFreight by Canals

From Pt. C. * ML. C. 8, //arm. Ft Clinton
To Now York, $1 90 $1 85 $t 80
To Phllstra., 90 , 85 - 80

Delaware and Hudson Co's Coal Trade•
!WEEK. TOTAL.

For the lint week, 114,7M. 235,737
To same time lit yea!, 345,771

Decrease at, far, 60,044
Penna. Coal Cies CoalTrade.

For the last Week.
Fe S:11110 time last year,

lucre:is° so far, -

WEEK. TOTAL,
13,404 • 325.890

314,835

9,7.53

SeirantOn Coal Trade tar June. '

Easetowardx New York,.. 7,44.3 17
Kest do do 13,212 19

lEEE _.01),656 16
' Lehigh Coal Trade for 103116 by Canal.

' For the week ending on Saturday last: . •
Wagg.. • TOTAL.Lehigh Coal and iay. Co: Tons. Cwt. Tons..Cwt.Summtt Mines, 9.680 12 182,552 19

Room gun do. • . - 2,602 03 .22,697 ,07
East Lehigh Mlnj, 1,131 18' ;48,284 01
A. Lathroys Pea Coal, ' - - - 1,197 07Spring Motu:lain Mines,' ' _ 3,093 12 59.830 04East Sugar I.f do. -2,013 07 .43,694' 02Coloraln, 2,491 17* 42.805: 02.Stafford. 291 12 ' • 8,415 OS
N. V. Lehigh Coal Co, . 911 01 . =,905 16
Gertnan Pa. do. do. - 000 00 14,444 OS
South Sp'g Mountain Elege, 1,196 12 11,671 02liaileton Coal Co. 5.148 00 78.35.1-ra

-Cranberry Mines, 2.726 16 43035 09
Disinend " * 1,774- 10 25,608 01
Counell Ridge, .. 2,245 11 • .27,472 12
fluek Mountain Co.; . 3,257 •14 59,766 12IVilkesbarre coal Co* i 988 12 15,582 05
Wyoming Coal, • • 384 OS 5,990, 04-Ma ford Coal Co., 612 08 4,827 11

,—,-------
--Total, -j 40,969 01 705,112 02-Lehigh Valley R. R. . .

Week endin; &today last. J " .
Win. !Mines a Co,. 2,344 15 53.694 10.
%airlifta Johnsons, • 49 01 - 2,257 09
Parker, CarterA Coi j 1,553 11 - 18.442 05
!C. V. A Lehigh, j 341* 10 !. 6,055 01
Sharpe, leiseiaring a Co., , 612 07 - .34)25 01

'Oenann Penna. Coal Co. . 590 06, apzr 18

Total,
y Canal,

5.552 10 85,%5 04
0,94E0 01 705.112 02

7o1.1.: for the week, '0,491 11 793,377 06
141.1.me time twit year,(encal) 43,370 10 711,439 19

rtereuto in 18.56, Itofar,
The docrew by Canal !al

21.947 07
6%327 17

Vision Canal it. tt. Coat Transportation
A zwiauttransported during Ow month01 Jane. 1856:

• , MONTH. TOTAL.tre.n.} • 121.2=01 . ca,no 04
Swa 1411rxt4. • 115,743 16 09,127 07

Cumberland CoalTrade, 1.18561.
TOTAL.For tiOast treeg,—. I21;377 • tatint4.4-5t.F2411. I - :13,500 3834111

Inc.ret.Ko in iSSO. attar. -
• 34.493.

=;==

A • DESIRABLE FARM, within two
mirk.et Pottsville. tar valo—oontelnlngabout Serv-entyAre acres; twenty-flre of which is under a hi;:h

'date of cultivation. The Winerhas a good growth of
timber. Therelea dwellingand ham on the premises.
For terms end pa rUeniere Inv*of UNIT GIiSEN,

Centre greet, 11/ 4.tivvine•
August, 30 '56

c& =Et=M====n

i•EW AD t',4F,NitS* MIS'I%‘(*.tisJA.NEOUS.
, ~

....,_„ WATERS rigs. ,__ 1-19,,, TONS ~•Zine Paints,- Dud-- Whito
THE SubiterUr, havintheck author-I. ii. Lauri tbraila by ' -3. T. JUNl'ittYL

bud by the tnanatut tern of Wald,--ilettim`-will I Yfkil Meow.Anima 13. lif• --," ' • - 34.
gniply all order*left with tat Moir view ‘ ttA '6O0-•• •

- 1 E. YARDLEY .*- Me. .
_

- ipa. rerurtan Guano for
Potineillo. Alltist SO, '3B -

,
Igl,- • '

.I .},e. no 'byk thebag Crtoi.rtid Sehll,)
I- _

PALO ALTOPRO ERTY FOREAL.Z.I -kmnum-bt J.T.natourst:'
111(10MODIOUSIPropn.fy in the ::Bo.: .'

I-2--e ---bw-nduunveil , August ;a. lia ~ ~ 34.

A.... 1 eough of Palo Altope‘4*.g a blotto!"tams -OA Mit FEET WindowG• al,
dinning bonne, 20feet hunt, WShetranr—briekllnede t- itrAy,tpkyky fa ,bainibus.tamNanaan a%wen sunned and painted tbuttighonst. dbots mar - - '
idtehou of stow wartimod aiMesi tad id cantinikati ken* by

•

-3.T.NUM.`.4oemlAgeit is good aides,-eta'*blebwrawkladwel2 lots 8•&17= Ilavent.MonetA, 'SG _-. .- I na.
of weal legitimated granialLs4then front au Oneenseireetgi

Mtand pet an Savory Proposals willbe ready- i

sol by the undersigned proprietor on the premise* or by l'P. 11.11arnett,bliigistrate.4Twins will lietondorunotte.
obi*and accommodating tbe nonhuman.

CHAR Its IicKENNA,Proprietor.
-

- Palo -..titnk Atignst -30.1.0- • '.-
-

• 4 ACT.pfE •BOOK AGENTS!
Gin Pew $l5O .4Per llon4,by &Nig Sairecker'i life qf

i.
.yresuit t

.unabridged,Rife .cint** itisReports
unabridged, of which the noessond is nue

.8001Mirdr.partillt mud Illustrations. $1 M
Th' ssraittr.is, cAscuss eolartsit,sew/20e°13t1L—-.The 35th 'Thousandresidy.r; TheREPUBLICAN Ann win
lye CINDUCWI2I, *teat 450 mres;imOtteelPOrtiaitil prim,
$ll 00. TheFUEIIIMIII GUI nom with' chokeSongs se;
to made, priatial cents Joan Cniarais,of the-Young
Amedran's Life ofFremont—MO pages, 18c340r1re 50
cents. Mrforthelargest Numberandthe Beat-Erse Soil
and otherbooks published la.ttda eountry. Forfrill par
tlculars alarms ' •

• ' KILLER. OPSON 4MILLIGAN,Publishers,
0 Parkt, Rem York,or 107 Geneseestreet, Aubtult.Augusß30,0 w • 040

TOWN 'HALL.
For 3 "lights Only ,

_CIMMINCLNGon Tuesday, fIEPTIMISER 241,andWed-
coldsttand Thursds afternoon*. At 3 deistic. for the

.eteconunodstion off and children, and Thursd/3
evening.

SIGNOR !46NETITS •
Wonderful Pertaining Donkert, Dogs and Goats, in
Tight-rope dancing. Vaulting,Death of the Deader. Cir-
cus performances, GranctDinner Party, Le, he. Dr. ST.
Lou, from the New Tors Theatres, in a00DIO
LANUE, Ittealotea,OnnieBoom sad Oonearettceaon the,
Violin. The whole is conclude with a. Daleisleacople
Pal:around Europe.
• ifir.Occhestra seats, 50 coast back Binh!, 25 cents.—
Doors open at 'I o'clock; performance to commenceat

Llf:

FLOUR AND 'FEED*,EXTRA and Superfine Flour and all
finds ofPeed. For Sale, at Utwlegal..7 O.

Jul,5 ,16. Z"-:laa• , ZeupariP. O.

NetrEltillMlTllltEll natFRENCH CALF SKINS, at re :kwis] Leather
lector, No e Smith 301 FtlEadelFbil-fteceral cocortment erakinds ofLuton, iloitotrO".etc., etc. W) cud OAK SOLELEATIME.. , •

Aug.=,les .: r 31421.

OFFICE-- too Meanut Street, Philadelphia.

511HE Fourth Annual Exhibition of
the 'UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIE.

w wil2e .hgl at Cowepri (Phi dladelphtel onTneertiir:
Bth. 9th, Aram" llth

Premiums from Twenty-five to Two Hundred Dollars,
amounting inthe aggregate to Fourteen Thousand Dol.
tars, will be offered for the various clams Of Dome/tic
Animals, Fruits, American Wines, Vegetables, Orates
'and Agricultural Impledents and lisehinery.

A local Committee.atPhiladelphfa, representing the
Various branches ofIndustry, has been appointed to co-
operate with the officers ofthe Society, in perfecting ar-
rangements for the Exhibition. And Fifteen Thousand
Dollars have been guaranteed .to meet expenses. This
Materialold, touided with' theexcellence of the selected

'location, and the large amount of Premiums offered, in-.
'dates the expectation that the •Exhibition -of 1956, will
be super for to any of its prodeeeseers.

A (band agricultural Banquet,in which ladles, as well
as gentlemen, willparticipate, will take.place on Friday.
October 10th,when distinguished gentlemen will address
the ail!'mblage,

Farrablearrangements with the variousrailroads, for
the transportation of Steakand other articles are In pro-
gress, theterms of which willbe given onapplhation at
the office. - ' -

The„List of Ent ies;the Awards of Premiums, and the
ProcOisits , will be published in the Journal Of the So-
clety for 18541.

The Premium List. with the Regulations and Pro-
gramme of the Exhibitionowill be furnished on applies.
tion to Mr. John 31'Gowan, Assistant Secretary of the
United StatesAgricultural 'Society, 160 Chestnut street,
(Rooms of the Philadelphia Agricultural Society,) or by
addressing the Secretary at Boston.

, • MAKSHALL'P. WILDER, President. .
Wl:trait' S. Kern, Secretary.

August 30,'50 bat

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF4,IME.

DIPLOMAS have beehawarded to. the
snbscribers for the above article, by the

Pennsytrania Sae Agricultural
New .lertell
Adze aunty 16 at

icZhaltii/i Chanty -
Berke tbunty "

New Cirstk. Gandy, Del., "

The quality and high character of our preparation is
wenknown; it is considered the hest and most reliable
manure for
CORN,' OATS, WHEAT, nun & GRASS,

not only producing large crops, butpermanently
IMPROVING THE SOIL. '

Price $4O Per 2000 lbs: (Mae. per lb.)
CACTIONI—Obserso that every barrotor ant article has

our nameand that of Potts cE Melt stamped PP the Lund-
Pamphlotsdescribing.its quilitles and mode of using
can be had crur atom, or by mall, when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made to dealers.

AGENTS, WANTED I
We have for sale one cargoof the celebrated

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.
(importedper-ship Harriet ilozierOsimilar to that sold by
us last season, and which gave such great satiatictlou.
It is fully equal to Peruvian Guano at a tower price.

CANCEILINR, OR FISH !MANURE.
A full supply of this new and valuable article, to which
we call the attention of Farmers.

NO.I GOVERNMENTPERUVIAN GUANO,
Constantly on hand andfor sale at the lowest rates.

' : CORN SIIELLERS
of the most approved construction, at 31anafacturers'

prices. •

ALLEN It NEEDLES,
r No.= S Wharves and 35 S. Water street,

First store 'belie Chesnut st.„ Phltad'a.
4,-a" Farmers can load at the , Water street front, and

'avoid the crowded wharf.
fn August 2 '55 314 m

OFFICIAL. . 2,7PROCLAMATION.,'
NOTICE is herebygiventhat a- Court

of Common Plias for the trial ofcauses pending,
will be held at Pottsville,in andfor the county of Schuyl-
kill; on MONDAY,September 15th, 1850, at 10 o'clock' in
the forenoon, to-continne one week.

Sheriff's Office, Pottsville, WM. MATZ. Sheriff.
• August 10.1856 5 11.5 t

OFFICIAL.

Al` a.-Sukt.ed Meeting of.the Council
of the borough of Pottsvllle„Tueiday evening, July
1856, the following preamble and resolution were

read and adopted, and otlered toLe published:
Wusasts, There is some uncertainty existing in regard

to the amount of Borough 'orders bearing interest, anal.
ancirculation, and Inorder that the correct amount may
besarrived at. therefore,

Raolved, That the Clerk give notice to holders of alt
orders issued prier to stay 16th, 1664, to report the mme !
to the Clerk or Council;with a view of_ascertaining the
amount of interest due; and funding' the orders. All
such orders not reported by the Ist -day of November,.'I
1856, to be declared illegally' issued, and refused by the ,
Collector adTreasurer ofthe borough.

(Extract from the mluntes.)-
,

Attest, HARTZ, Clerk.
Pottsville, Jnly 26,'56 _ 3041 m

PROCLAIVIATION.•lATHEREAS, the= lon. Charles W.
V Ilegins, President of. the Courtof Common Pasts

ofSchuylkill county, in Pennsylvania.andJustice of the
several Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Pence, Oyer
and Terminer and General Goal Delivery in saitcounty,
the lion S. Ilubley and Solomon Foster, Judges of the
Court of darter Sessionsof the Peace, Oyer and Termin-
er, and G eral Goal Delivery, for the trial of ail capital
and otheibtfences in the said county of Schuylkill, by
their precepts to me directed. have ordered a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol DeliveryAnd Qua's.
ter Sessions of the Peace; to be holden In Pottkvlllo, on
MONDAY, the let day of September next, at 10-o'clock,
A. M.. to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby' given to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace, and Constablesof the said county
of Schuylkill,that they are, by the mbl-precept* com-
tnanded to bo then and there at3o o'clock in the forenoon
Of-the said day, with their rolls. records, inquisitions,
examinations and all other remembrances, to do those
things which, In 'their several offices, appertain to bo
done; and against the prisoners that are or then shall
be in the gaol .of said county of Schuylkill; are tobe then
and there to 'Prosecute them as shall be just.

AriP•God sure the Otremionwettlth•

Sheriff's Office, Pottsville, W3l. 31Alt-, Sheriff.
Avr•ust lfff 1806: .3.fe''St

6d sure the Otremionutettitit I-VIL

N.8.--The Witnesses and Jurors who are summoned
to attend said Court are required to attend pqnctually.
In case of nonattendance, the law, in such cases' made
and provided, will be rigidly enforced. • This notice is
pnblished-by order of the. Court; those concerned will
goverlf.thatnaives accordingly.

EDUCATIONAL:

NAITICE.''''OTICE to tioatmen and Shippers
ofCrett.--,On and after the opening of the &buy!

k I Navigation for the year 1856, the following regula
Ilona will bo enforced.

Pirst,-No Boat will be purunder the Salutes of the
landings of the Company for loadingwith Coal, unless
the Captain ofsachboat,orsomeonednlyhuthorisedby
hlm for that purpose shill be present; and persorustly at-
tend for keeping aniteeountof theqnantityput on board.

Secrnui.-A bill of lading in the usual form shall be
signed teeVaptain for the quantity on laden on
board thelixat, and.no boat will be permitted to enter or
riear front the doeks or landings of the Company underany unusualform ofRip ofLading, or vagueaid tweet*
taln in its obligations.

Third.-The Shippers ofCoal at each landing shall per•
sonallyror by their duly authorised agents. keep a cor-
rect amount ofall Coal laden on board each boat engagedby them. In Reich manner es to enable theCaptain or
his agent to cheek or tally the cargo,and thereby ensure
correct bills 'of lading and' manifests of Cargoes for allparties. , -

Office Schuyi. Nas.rotapany,l F. FRALEY,Fees.March 2(ith,15543„ .
March 22,'56 : •

- -1 ' • 12-
81,00RR*ROI

WHEREAS, in' consequence'of it
haling been madeknown tofhesibreriber that

some reckless person orpersons did with malice afore.
thought circulate rumors to the effect that -Fashionable
Hats, Otps end Gen t!eaten's Furnishing Goods have been
formete yz kept in Pottsville es good and as cheep as now

_sold by the subscriber, at the New Store, next door to
the " it tfsville ilcinsorin the borong% 4.i Pottsville,aforesild. Notice Is hereby given that sald rumors hav-
ing doleandation In fact, the above reward will be fin-
diatelY4sid tdany person orpersons whoshall tkoreugh-
ly secomt, In serPOressinginteb fraudulent rumors, or toany petite, i'or persons whoshall lead to the discovery of
any establishment where Cheaps or more Ilishionable
tlcas atut-r erps can be purchased than at .

T,ASARURL C. -TAYLOR'S
.Niter (.* Hat, Dip and Centternts"L Famishing Sore,
Nett dgor to theuPptunrille House," In the borough of
Pottsville, aformaid. ' IiEMEHBEH:

Swat gore.,&nail .Expense. rtrdifts Small;
• • • against,

LaTre Sor,'Grent Erperue. ProAs •Ellarrieouti
. LAD/ES' RIDING lIATS MowStyle,), •

At the City 4at& Cap Store, next doorto the 4Pottsirille
lioco.o.",Pottorrille, Pa.

1856 - 17-

E EM
H °A.r uTuSmV nithtfeArm CAo? i;f ins titu-
tion will been en Monday'. September Ist, at 9 o'-

c ock, A. 31. A special Teacher has been procured (or
instruction InFrench and-Gettrutn.

, • Rev: B. R. &RYSER, PrincipalPottsville. Angust 16,'66 . 33-

Preach -& German Conversation Classes
AIL 7 ILL be conducted at Auton Ridge

; Seminary during the corning session, by tbo mu-
Wand *awing teachers. who are nativesofSwitzerland

anti Germany,and have been conneeted professionally
for several years, with distinguished tunnies in Germa-ny and England. The whole evpense tit this institution,
Including all extras, Is $lOO per year: omitting. otin
and Drawing.s3so; and omittingthe Languages. tiusic
and Drawing, $276. Rev. 11. S. HUNTINGTON.r _ Village Green P. 0., Deltottuilcounty, l's.

34-Ita
\ZARETH HALLS,

reth, Noithamptiin county; Pa.
Ind Annual Session of this MO-

.-avian Boarding School.,for Young4lentlemen, will...en on Tuesday, August sth, 1850. Board and Tuition
In the regular Priglish bralchcs. per quarter, PP. In=
struction in Musicand the Languages, per quarter, from.

I to $l4, skyording to the number of 'omens given.—Payments in advance. REV. EDW. I.I.II.EICML,
Principal.Ruth:las—Samuel Elllyman, Esq., ant Lank Putt,of Pott •

July 19,'56 • . . :9•lnta

TREEMONNT SEMINARY.-
miteriorthwer from Phil-

adelphia. nearl'iorristown,Paorill be open toryonng
men and boys abovel4 years of,age.from October 1,11+58,till Juno1,1357. Thesite la healthful, the surrounding
prospect exceedingly beautiful:the accommodations *ef-
ficient for 140 boarders and 200 Students,and' the termnot exorbitant. The range of studies la extensive, the
hatchets experienced and able, and every reasonable ef-fort is made to promote lv„the pdral, intellectual and
moral welts*Et the scholars. A &cut* will be sent to
'order, with particulars and teferencesif desired.

BAIIUNI, AARON, Principal
Norristown, Pa.. August VI, ',56 .1`.1.18t

BEVERLY II ,113=IITE FOR 11078,

RtE -OPENS September Ist, with en•
larie.d accommodations, and superior advantages

oronsh instrn !Oen. The 'oration of the &Deal—-
t& miles above 'Phil-40phi*.on the Delaware river—le

14ta=nimbly healthful, Velma,and eventide by m-hoax. and the t..`amelen and .Amboy Ralirted. ple
references, testimentals, Lc:, can be fernislted the
Mends end patrons ofthe School. Tim Presidentet adinnonntisl College writes. "Porn specimens of !lourtraining that have entered hem, 1 hare no hesitation InuZedrecommending year Institution to the confider' and
patronagea parents." Per etre:dark Le.. address'

nea.74.,14. HOFFOIUI, A.11.,PH .Dererts. N..1.. Amend 19,'68 - - :.a-1t -

'POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
Of the Sta.teof Pennsylvania.

Mil Thin Spam, PhiTackfpkin.
fIRGANIZED on the plan of the in.

7daotrlal Cellegen ofContinental Enropo, and. .Iba
only Calleha in the Linton In -whirl/ gaullonsen. 03duate
IntlnOnatrial prorenninns. Faun h year (iesientaielag
SION AY, Srptomber 18511.

• I' CrL 2'r:
111.21thenuttfre and Ear,lnaeritiv, Prof. B. U. PilAttnDT,
ilititentl and atipliod Chemistry,. . 1' A. 1.. KILN:4EIIT. '
dbobsoics Au 4 31schiuvrr. " IL IL 134E- 4:14Ec..
ileolncy. and" Klw.ArriiltaellA- Tow:mph" Drarriug, J.Kam?
Vcriarls And Spactioh, V.Pi
Gerat3 rl. - 4- -ti. st. 1iror ea,laiogus %to further Inkernuttlou.-apply.to

A. I....AL'iNEDV, It.C., Jivetif Altcalts. .
A ugual. 10, 'br, 3145.

FARMERS OF THIS 168113111B0111i0Olit
rIROWERS of Wheat and Rye, use

LEINAL-9 BripeiPhMrphate of,Lizne, if you want
heavy crops. or LELNAITS ArnericalVVertilizer. These
valuable manures have been used for the pest FIX years
successfully for the Grain and Tobacco crop in
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and the
islands of 'Bermudaand Barbadoes. A barrel, (=lbs.)
Is imiptiran acre of land. Thealxneprtillienrare
corn of reliable chemical elements,which largely
increase t Price improve the 'son, übling the mi-
ne .1f the land. of the phosphate or lime. is $4O a
ton, Nitrogeued $5O, the American Fertiliser f‘2s per ton,
Of $3 50ebum, $1 23a keg: also. even' WirtetY of Gu-
ano, pure Lend Plaster, Potash, Nitrate of ,1/4x1... BoneDust, Powdered Charcoal. de., de. -

' GEO. A:LEVAII, Proprietor,
N0.•19 South.Front street,Philadelphia. At.Hood's delivered free of charge; Towholesale deal-ers, a liberal discount. l'amnidets in the English and

German Languages gratis. Ordersat *distance, cash ac-
emapallylng or Draft, promptly attended to by' •

G. A.LEWAC,Profilefor.
Philadelphia.24 101—Diplomas,have been awarded from the Penn-

sylvania Agricultural Society; New York Cryan! PAWS
Association. and Nov Sonny State Agricultural Society.Airport 16, 1556

PATENT METALLIC COFFINS!

• 1110;•!.hcnillilifilfilitlhitir -117 •
SDADf B.EAD 3

pointedpAtEtnbredsco Guri hs been api
4lsws•PATiNT 33.13TA1110

ty for the o
Which supercede otherkinds innee._ Being mfeett-air-tight, It obviates the Weeettidtia hasty M 14414134
alsapreaerves the body from Immediatedecompoeltion:.They areparticularly suitable for transporting the body
from oneplace to another. turfam is covered slat a
I hickghuts. with metal top, which cant*removed atany
thee, nod the face ofthe -corpse seen by its friendsorre-leases. We might give -yolk hundreds ofcertificate:Maeerrolannte norstatement, as to the "Julia n tat-es the lie.fault Coffin has over the Woodeo,trat thefollowing willsuffice: -

. WASIIIATMUS, Apeb
• Gittlesten—We witnessed the utility of your orna.7.mental 'Patent Metallic Burial *uses," used to etnsey
t bo rowans if the late ilon. JohnC.Calhoon to the Con
;Overtone! Celt:total, whl,h impressed us with thebeliefthat It is the best article known to =fortransportingthe dead to their final testing place.

With rerpeet. we el:Ascribe ettreelees, 3;utri‘ ate., -(Sioiett}. Hoary Pay, umisel-A. Dan. Webster, We,.
4. King, Jeff. Davis. J. 1L !errant„J. Mason. D.Akhloson; A.C.fireen, Wm: P. 3ietkpito, ifeuty Bodge,
U. S. Iffekinvw.— - -
llitailertAlmealati:leight Le addad*Monti otimbei.
Applyto ' iffitESSANG,Catirastrect.,,rw f ,Ustims

Pottoino, Jane4,18511.

A. 8. CORCAS, I.Banker, Dealer In Exchange, and Land
Agent, -

Stillwater, Minnesota, • I
TIOLLECTIONS attended to and tax.
kies paid throughout the Territory. Will Atend to
the purchase and location ofGovernment lands, in
viesotii4_,Wisconsin and lowa, and furnish drafts of lands
located by him, With accurate descriptions of the soil,
timber, lc. Particular attention will be given to locat-
ing land warrants. Persons desiring him to itxiate war-
wants should either leave blanks for theasslgnee4' names;
cr attach to the warrants Powers of Attorney,angled:-
big him to locate teem In their names. Certificates
frourthe Land Office will be immediately forwarded to
these for wham Inch locations are made..June 28,'58 . 42647
FALL CLOAKS AND MANTILLAp,

AT. WHOLESALE ANDAIISTAIL; '

riEO. BULPIN & • CO., ,Ipapbrters
'lux and Manufacturers of CLOAKS and MNTILLAS,
No. 174 CHESTNUT street.,(a few dears above 7th, south
skits) Philadelphia, (inconnection with tiro. Bans, 361
Broadway. N. Y., the largest Ilanutieturer of these goods
in the United States.) beg to call the attention otilrholo•sate and Beta buyers to their large and varied ;stock of
CLOAKS, TALMAS, for the fall trade!

Their collection comprises a complete assortment ofall
the latest Persian Novelties in Velvet, Moire-Antigue,
Cloth, Plain Silk, &c, dc.; while the facilities afforded by
their connection With the largest Manufacturing House,
(of these goods,)in New'York. enable them to guarantee
better value than is obtainable elsewhert in this 'market.

GEO. BULPIN &

174 Chernul et.,abeee 7th.
August 23,1856. '34-3m

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS I•

PILLS THAT ARE PILLS!PROF. HAYES, State Chemist, of
Massachusetts, says-theyare the best °fall pills, and

annexed are the men whocertifythat Beet. "layer; know=
11. J. Gardener, Governor of Ilgssachusetta; Error

Washburn, Ex-Governor of Mass: Elusion Brown. Lieu
Governor of Mass.; H. M. Wright, State Secretary ofMass.; Vella B.Fitspatrick;Catholic Bishop of !Boston;
Brof. John Torrey, of the College of Physicians and Sur
geons,New York city: Dr. C. T. Jackson, Geologist of the
Public lands of the United States. I

• MEN TRAP ARE MEN:
Among-the diseases this Pill hascured with astonish-

ingrapidity, we may mention—Costiveness,MiensOonr
plaints,Ithenuiatism,Dropsy, Heartburn, Ileadaehearbs
logfrom a foul Stomach, Nausm. Indlgestion,l Morbid
inaction of thri Bowels, and pain arising therefrom,Flat-
ulency, Leo ofappetite, all ulcerous and cutaneous di"-ewes, which require an evaeuant Medicine, Berpfula, or
King's Evlt. •They also, by purifying-ithe blood and
stimulating Me—sod-cm,enre many domplainfa whi-l; it
wouldnot be supposed they mold.reach; -such as deaf.
!ie.., partial blindness. Neuralgia and nervous irritAbil-ity, derangements of the Liver and kidneys, govd.and
e:herkindred complaints, arising from a low tate if the
body, or obstructions of its functions. They arelthebest
purgative medicine ever disrovered, and' you will but
need to use them once toknow. Prepared by Dr. .1. C.
Aye-e-Lo.welt, Mass., and sold by everyrespectabe drug-gist in the country.
. August 2,'56 51-tin

irIGN OF TUE OOLDENJUIFFALO.).
AS for tale, at Ivry taw prices,ra large amnittanit of

DOUBLE and SINGLEBARREL MINS, •
SIIOT RAGS.

. - OAHE BAGS,
-

. SUPERIOR FLASKS, •,`
POWDER,:

CAPS, Ac
N. B.—All kindarepdirina doneat the shortest notice.Philadelphia, August!), !S8

.
3w im-

FERfigrneweale'TDRYLaSmA J.E. 1- ,es aaErsioas.

(THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers:—
Coal Lauda, etc., of the "North Pannsylrants Coal
pony," Luzern County, Pa., three miltsnorthwardof Nt ilkesbarre.

On TUESDAY. Sept.l6,--1-Ktfl, 'at n 4 o'clock! In theevening, win be sold at public solo without ream, atthePhiladelphia Exchange--
._ ,

. 1Ey onlor of Stanley Woodward, Agent for OcelCcanpa-ny, ander authority of an Art of the Lstadatirre ofPennsylvania, approved 2d April, I MA.
AU those seven tracts of land. situate In llama-JETownship,Learns Co, Pennsylvania. fel:eating onha ausquehanna Diver, and bounded by lands ofEli IL_Prim, John&ale,V. ILSpering.J.-Starka 11. MFuller, and by must, several public rmtde, arrording toa survezaadola 1854, by WWI,D.A. Luseruepounty.

• On tractNo.2 Itsnew MAU and abaft.'already ereaIreland 'hived through three, veins of good tad,- Thesehuproventents would enable algid*purchasag. to cons-
umers operatious husseellately on a large scale. Theopenag being op Use bank e.the canaL•themain*: ofinsding hada MU be dasequentlY veryemail. WiththesetecUttles. at lest bee tautper day/au:be liftedfrom thelassoan,d placed in bostarealy for market." Thle north-
nin estensionof the North.Drench Canalbe now, nearly .Centpleted. wkileh will openan entirely new market to

• the mineral wealth of the Wyoming Valley, and thvweIrtunoly eligible attention of thew lands will venderthem amongthe first to enloy its advantapaa, 'it should
be,nintilirmed Wan that thit lar,.ta Pittston.velals stillto be reached, varying in thlektetwe front 14 to 2ti tot.

libadt tai fret dal, and In by 9% Centwide, to il9 feetvein ot twaL. .
Also, Ruglne;4o !torsi power. lln he House;nothingApparatus, ac., entirety new. • .
Also, on lot No.:: h a basin in boats when looping.Contemplated Wined wLIJ run through. lots 44i, 5 andto Nantkokeand &canton. .. •Afalidaseriptkm of the wholeperty,ln. handbll%anda lithograptilan frroalls.,-Odt's Surrey; may tohadat thiOAce. tio .:11ituaY Atcraqi.nif Ingle;andat B.3V4toinr .uto. L., Wllkatiberre.

„Sir." .t/tt obsoloto.*lthout anyreserve-or %titillatin.'Tenniand further YUkilleit arsat sak.
31.niattati,asoxs. •

• • ' 67 audit, Skulk liturt.Valmt.Auz. 'awtit't

, 1.. ~, 4 -i,,:-. :;...—:, _ .., . • 1--. ~- 7 -,:- ,

IL..
~ .'

, 1„...-. ... the ,srikliesstaigdesesidattellteta
,-

-•-- Ltosedt.lhe Cenighteerertralah• 'r•-.i
.--.-- BetOtatl bp di;••1 and Masts qtRiresessfatirit 01"gt.eCketteastote&th qf Itsteuttenia•ut ficnerei .A.mettithg
_sin, That thetibilowtegistendthants are proposal to the
'ClotEthelletu ofthe Oomathwealtb. In &mance with,
the'vtitAsicenet the tentharticle thereof. , • '.

--7-

'thereshell*en .atUltiftel. *Ude to salB ecetstits-'*oll .-fiftVII,1014putteattlitietidoelettettg-itsf Alan: .•_.

;•,,..;' t''-': -; : ,-•;',--:-...94lrneusliz , ,
~,.- -.

ilidelarri.' Thrlshibs lithythenhvet 'debts, to supply':Vnguraddiciteerfitheredle dames,orto meet even-'.gemsk_'Wirehair-1;104bnbuitheaggregateassount,
of -Arrlebtsadd Old tjethethersonbacted
by virtue ofmoat Irmo thegmeralessembly. Or

. at =oddplowsrot shah sear exceed seven
huntiretlierldfiftythinnlerat And the.! annirY ad'Co 4
sing fron thedeeliosted isididebtaidsall be applied to
therurposefor,Mticis # WINS •• clikidated, cc to It`TV lb*
debts adovntrected, endtoMatterpurpose whatever.

• • See. Vie .addition to Che.ebove Molted-power the
stathueltyealtreet debt* to reStaddcoi, suppress 1n-,diroidiors,Woad titsstateinwar, or, toredeem thepre-

Zeigotartatenohog indebtednessof Misstate; butthrum-
:Ad Whit*hOus thecontreetteg ofenaltdelds,shall be
,- audiel bathe purpose terWhich Kivu rated, or to ro-
pey such debts, and to no other "Amato% '- Reolit. Ea ' the'debts shoe- . ' le- adieus-- One and twoor this sews, no debt, ishatever 'shall he
- ..eleateß by, oron Wulfof the sate. ' •

fintiL To deridetbr the PaYmentofOMPrOadrideti,
and any additionaldebtoredracted maforesald, the lea:

• labium ishallot its: first anden,anewtheFadoption of
thisametniment, meteaelekiergibld, Width shall be
'sufficient to paytheecauing intevedoremedi debt, and
an Ily toreduce the principal insititeby a lam not
less two hundred andfifty ttroussuddullea; whic h

, ..
sinking shall coesist of. the net. anustal Intorno of
theroadie ;trod time tohum mated by the state;

• ortheproceeds sale ofthe PUNA; orBei partthere-
o4awkor the income orproceedsof ade of stocks oersted
by the:state, together with otherflands, Orreeourca, that
maybe designated bylaw. The saldshthhag fund may be
ineressed,fromtime to time, 6,assigning toRimy part or
the taXes, or other revenues °Mho date. notrequired
11w the, ordinary and motelnomad ofgovernment
and unless in case ofwar, invasion-or.bararrection no

- part of the said dune,*fluid obeli bao used or appl ied
otherwise than In extindthment ofthe public debt,
until the amount of such debtis reduced below the sum
of eve millions or dollars.

Pee. ti. Thucredit of the comamweeltli shall not In
• any manner; or event, berpledged, or loaned to, any In-
dividual, company, corporation, orassociation; norshall
the conceonwalth hereafter. became.* *ant tolvMd, cc
stockholder, Inany, ctapany,asecielation, or cornordloto

Bd. 6. The ememonwealth shalt not ammo the debtas- any.pat- thereof, -ofany county, city, borough,or
township; or of anycorporation, or assalatlon; unless-
such debtshall have been contactedtoenable the state
torte! Invoke, appose domestic insurrection, defend
Itself inttim otwar, or to Judd the date In the di*
charge of any portion ofItsproont indebtethaem

Pd. 7. The legislature dish not authorise any county,
city, blrough, township,'Or incorporated district. by vir-
tue ofh lathyf its either: s, or otWerise, tc become a
atockb*dia.c Inany company,—IO IOM or corporation;
veto obtain money hr. or Insults credit to, any corpora-
tion, dsociation, institution, or party. .

doom leltaleadlT. .• 4 -

Thereshall be an additional article to said constitu-
tion, to be designated as article XII,as follows •

• -
- ARTICLE XII. • '

• , .or saw 'COUNLIZI.
No county shill be divided by a line cutting off over

one-tenth of ita population, (either to form anew county
or otherwue,)'without the express assent ofsuch county,
by avote ofthe electors -thereof; nor shall any new
county be establlst, eontalaing leasthanbur hundred

time awiertentar.-. -

'ke Irma section twoof the first article of the eseatitp
Mu,strike out the words. "of the city et /Via*!plaid;
and of each county remedial, r from section eve, same
artiele,atrikeout the words,"qf Pi itadelplda and ofthe
severe/amities tam section' seven, samearticle. strike
out Ike words, "neitherMeetly ofThaadelpldawormay,"
and insert in lieu thereof the words, Nutt/ *or and
strikeout section forst, same article, and in lieu thereof

:..insert the following: •
"Sec 4. In the yearonethousand eight 'hundred and

silty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter,repro.
eentatives to the lamina ofone hundred. shall be err
portionedand distributed equally, throughout the State,
by districts, inproportion to the ntunber, of taxable in-
habitants in the several partetherenf; except that any
county containing at bast three thousand Oro hundred
ramblers, maybe allowed a separaterepresentation ; but
-no more than three. counties shall be joined, and no
empty, shall be divided, in the loneation of a district.
Antatttcontaining a entrieletit number of taxables to
entitleit to at least two •Trepres;intatives, shall have a
separate representation assigned It, and shall bo divided
inte'sencenient dletricts of contiguous terrltory. of equal
tixablepopulatlon as nearas may be, each of which dis-
tricts shall elect one representative,"

At the end of section mien, same article, insert theist?
words, "the city of Pidaddphia shall be divided into sine
piesenatorial districts. of contiguous territory as nearly
alum in taxable mulatto,' as possible; but no ward shall!
be divided in the formation Iheredf."

The legislature, at Its gret session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadel-
phia into senatorial and representative districts, in the

• manner above provided; mach districts to remain un-
changed until the apportionment lu the year ono thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-tar.

TOMEI ansmturatcr.
7b be section Nay', Artie/et . .

~ The legislature shall have the power-to alter, revoke,
or annul, any charter of Incorporation hereafter confer-
ted by,or under, any special, or general law, whenever
In their opinion itmaybe 111,11001191to the citizens of the
commonwealth; in such manner, however, that no in-
justice shall be done to the corporators. -

SZNATZ, April 21.1856.
- '_,Resolial, That this resolution pass. o,n the. ftest
amendment, yeas 24, nays 5. On the second amend..
Meat, yeas 19, nays 6. (en till third amendment, yeas
28, nays 1. On the fourth -mendozent, yeas =,nays 4.

(Extract fromtin 3 Journal.)
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, .

In Muss oe Efilutsmirrnvzi, April 21, 1856.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 72. nays 24,1 On the second amend-
ment, yeas63,-nays 25. On.this third amendment, yens

16.
f4, nays 25;

(Extract from t
adtt on. fourthainehefJournal.) ndment, Yeas 69, nays

•

WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

Beenarantos Orncs,• . ;Wed Apra 24, 1856. j•
A. G. CURTIN, Seerdary ofthe Costurontaro/th:

SECUTARY'St Orncs, 1
Harrisburg, Juke 27, 1856. f

Pennsylvania as:
Ido certify that the above and foregoing Is a true" and

correct copy of the original **Resolution rtdative to an
amendmeat of Cenititution" as the same remains on
file in this offteeL

testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
1hand andcaused to be affixed the seal of the

r Becrettug's, Office, the day and year above writ.
ten. .: A. . CURTLY.

Stcretarx ofthe maumtceaffir.

Is Swum 4v. 241856.
ItescauttonpropOsindamendnienta to tlifiCoustitution

of the Cocusionwetith, being under consideration,
Alta the question,
Will the Senate.agreeto the first amendteept P.
The yen and nays were taken agreeably Will previa-

lens o 1 the Constitution, and were es follow, •111-.1
YRAS—Meurs.zlirowne. Beckalow, Cresswell,-Erans,

Ferguson, Flenniken. Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,
Laubach, lewisOPCllntock. Price, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Straube:::Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wil-
kins and Platt, ,*.alcr-24.

NaT2l--31eionrabb, Gregg, Jordan, Alellinger and
Pratt =5. '

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment ?

The yeasand nays were taken agreeably, to the provi-
sions of the Constitutionand were as follow, via:

Yzae—Messra. Browne Buck alew Cromwell, Evans,
Hoge, Ingram, Jamison. Knox,Lanbireh, Lewis, Il'Clin.
toek, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,Straub, Walton, Welsh,
Wherryand Wilkins-19,

Nava-=Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt, Price
and iatt. Syeaker-9,

So the question was determin din the affirm dive.
Oathe question,
Will the Senate agreeto tbathird amendment?

;The yeas and nays were ..aken agreeably to the Consti-
tution, and were as talky, viz :

Yass—Messrs. Bnekalew, Crabb, Cromwell,
Evans, Ferguron,li temniken liege,- Ingram, Jamison,
Jordan. Knox. Lau b, Lewis,IFClintock,
Pratt, - Price, Sellers, homen. Souther, Straub, Taggart,
Walton. Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Platt, Speaker

NArs—Mr. Gregg-1.. ,
•

So the question-was determthed in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Senateagree to thefourth amendment? •
The yeasand nayswere taken agreeably to the Condi-

brtimi, and wereas follow,viz
11.ss-Ilessnr. Browne, Buekalew. Cressyell, Erns,

Flenniken. Hoge, Ingram. Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Lau-
inch, Lewis. M'ClintoekiPriee,Sellers; Shuman,Souther,
.Stremb, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,
Spiaker—W.

Nara-:-Hessrs. Crabb,Gregg, Mellinger and Pratt-4.
Sothe question was determined in the affirmative.
Journal of the Mouse of ,Bepreseutatives. April '2l,

1959:
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the provi.

sions of the-Constitution, and on the first proposed
amendment were as follows, stst• ,irtas—llerers. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beek,
(Lycoming.)lleck,(York) Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer. Brown,
llrnsh.Bnctranan, ealdwelLeampbell,'tftrty, Cralg..Craw-
ford. Dowdall, Edinger. Fausold. Foster. Bets, Haines;
HarrietHarper, Heins, Hibbs, 11111,11illegas, Hippie, Hol-
comb, lluneeeker, Imbrie, Ingham, Innis. 114 111,Johns,Johnson, Laporte. Lebo, LerarAker, Loretto Weahnont,
hrearthy Womb, Mangle, Moues?, Miller. Montgomery,
Moo-,Nunnomacher, Orv. Penni" Fraelpa, Pomp,

Ramsey, Reed,' Reintield.-RiddLs. Emhart& Shenk,Smith,
(Allegheny.)„, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith* (Wymning,)
Strome, Thompson. Valli, Whallon, Wright, (bauphln,)
Wright, (Luserne,llimmerman and Wright, il.)xakcr—

NassMeares. Augustine, • Bans, Closer. Cobourn,,Dock ; Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbousy, Hamilton; Haw
reek. Housekeeper, Huneker, Learning, lieges. Man-
ley; Monis. Mumma.Patters on, Salisbury, Smith,(Phil-
edelphbl.) Walter, Wintrode and Yearsley-24.

Sothe qiustion was determined in the affirmative. ,
On the question.
Will the House agreeto the second •amendment
Theyesa4nd nays, were taken, and ;fences follows,

Mess Anderson, Backus,Baldr4o,Ball,Beek,(tycoming,)l3B7:k, (York.)Bernhard,BoysLßrown.Brush,
Bo :hasten. Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig. Fansold,
Poster, Gels, Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, 11111,
itillegaa, Hippie, Holcomb, Hrusseeker, Imbrie. Ingham,
Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson. Laporte, Lebo, Lougeker,
Josan, Wealmont, M'Cruthy. 3PComb, Mangle, bilinear. ,
Atilkr. Montgomery, Mcorheisd, Nunnernacher, Ore,Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Middle. Bob.

arts, Shenk,Smith.,(Allegheny,). Stumm, Pali, Whallon,trright, (Luserne,)Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker-
6a.

Nate—Messrs. Augustine, Barry. Gover,Edingeiary,
fullest. Gathriti, Gibboues, Hamilton, Hancock, HUM),
ker, Leisenring. -aoc.. Manley,. Illot,litunna, Pat-terson,Phelps, Salisbury. Snip (Cncnbrts.) -Thonspacei,Wintrode, Wright (Dauphin) and Yearley-25.
, So the queetkin was determined in the iarmatise.

On the question,
Will the llnuseagree to the %bird amen rum t/
The yeasand nay were taken, endwemaltfollows. viz :

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Baelcua;Baldwls4Ball. Beck,

roccing,) Beck, (Tork,)Bernhard, BoydaloyerrBrown,'
uerairen, Caldwell, esmpbeU, Carty. Craig,•_erawford,

Pansoldnfoster,Fry, Gets, 1iairi0t5144 1, 10,.....very Hibbs , Hill,
Housekeeper,House Imbrie. Ingham, lora. Irwin,. Johns,

aporte, Lebo. Lormaker..Lerrett, .IPgidmont,bl'Comb, Maggie, ltrinear, Montgomery,Nunn&
umber, Orr. Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, lburne7. Reed,
Biddle, Shenk. Smith, .(Allegheily,) Smith, .(Casubria,)
Smith.(Wyoming,) Thompson, Whaillmt, (Dan.tibin,) Wright(Luz/true) and Zimtu

Nets—Messrs. Batty, Closorreotemis. Dock, HOStdsH,
Fulton;Geylord, Gibboney, Hamilton. Lianeoek, Hnna
ker. telseuring, Ad`Certhy, Magee; Manienitrxwhead;
MoirlisTatterion, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury, Walter.Wintrode,Teandey and Wright, Speaker-2b. .2 •

So the questk.n was determined in the atitneatise.
Onthe question,. . '
Will the How elpreskto the tbintb amendment!
.'the yeasandmayl were takim,and Were asfollows, viz:

Ysas—Mess ball. Beek, (Ly'cont-
Inn,) Beck,(Tmk,)Bernttard, Boyd,Royer, B rown,itrush,
Buchanan, Caldwell. Campbell, Carty. Craig. Crawford,
Dowdall, Edinger. !Pause d, Foster. Fry 'Gets. Hamel,
Harper, Mans. Hibbs. 081, ni pple, 1161courb,
:Housekeeper, Hunieeker,lmbrie,buts, Irwin. Johnson,.
k_grte.; Lebo,Langaker, Ltriatt Westmont. Wealthy,
mutual% Mangle* Menem,-Itiller„ Montacticti__" :,bead. Nunnemseben Orr, Pearson,Phelps, Pur cell.°An"
'NT, Res& Reinintld. Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith,

iitikrkt.f Smith, (Wletaittg.l Thompson, TalLWalter,.,
Wharton. Wright; (Lusenre,)Teasley, Innuntrman and
Wright..Tpuner.-69.

NisS----Mteorre. Barry, ()brier, Obi** Elatonr OM*.
ray, Haines, _Henpeck, Ingham, Leissuring,Maroo,its Morris, PAL. Salisbury end Win.
troiie 18. •• I

detertnia,4ldtitu. atrtaative,
EMS • ftistast's Ornez, .•

liarrisburg; Just, 17,18A,
' Prnneyfrseds.es. .

Ido certify that the abo velfitl tbregoing tottrue and
rotrcet copy of the "Yeas'and "Nays"' taken on the
toolatlon propos)us• varadmetits to theColistaution of
the-Comixtouirealtlcastke state appears on the Journals!of the two Milani of-UteGeneralMow* ofads Coos-
maned*for themendon of 18,141.

-
•

-, Witness lay bandana the seal of add °Ace.rt twenty-outfits da'sof June.one thousand
eight toindredandtfty-slx. •

Slottarstduly • . .

.. .

• POTTSVILLE MARKETS. '
• '(Wholesale Prfoos.) .
Wheat Flour, LK, 47 00 !Dried Peaalos,- 'med. $4 PO
Rye Ploor,bld., 4 .4 •do do 11,0 (med. 200
Whear,bobel,l 37C 145 Dried Apples, paid, I 2:,
nee,

_
do ,". ',70 Egge, dozen, 1.4_

f
tk;ro, do 55 Batter.por pound, - Is ,

Oats, do •. -a ghoutdors4 dolly, gi.., 1t
NirdreA; 'do :1 00 hams, .. do - .13 64 I&
11111014SVed, , . , 4CO Ilap,per ton, .tOO
Ciol erbred, - ..,,, t,' po Plaster, do-

'

.-_,--, Sa, persack, MEI
POTTSITILLE IPRODVOID EMMET&

(-Retail Prices.)
WHEAT FWEE---SeHe at from $7 so !its 10

end kje at $5 50. Rye Chop at Wets. an irn blat88 ets. bushel. •
'

GRAIN-054711W Wheat melts at 11 02 , and fled at
sl6o bit Rye is SU., Cornat sod tuts 45 Me. 41.u.

IIIEATS--Ecof toqlsat 1•2!"contr.? th.fip. choke cuts;
audit for common piccrs. Mutton is front to toit2 eta.
*0 ib. 1:031 fin 1u to 11, mut 15 for dried 111,16, tbt
tines fie» Sbouttlersnro worth front 11 to 12 *W. Haut,
['Mtn 1414)16 du.. Dried Detf It, to 10 itvlogna Li 410.

flutter sells id 2.7: toll; cts per and 144,:mg r, et; vd,a ,
Sigial:s srry Eu-,:lu• Douro 9 pis. 111,.:,

Cuba lo tln.. Plotlifoo 11 do.. 'l." Tender 12,!,, du.. '0A";
White 14 do.tsturDed and Pultetifed 111 tin. •

All kinds ,t(lardert Produro hir.it and N•Lret`.
FRUIT AND V Eli ETA 111474---Appl,s are •at

7Scts. to $lOO 11bu.flt beet. rota tux. Irtau to SISU
do.. (14bloge 12% eta. bead. Hut Apples la etc apkee,
Cucumbers rte. a cbfx., Red Beets i Cif A btmcb. Isyte
; as.a pork. Turnips 43. do. Toututoot a do...Sweet
Itostoer$1 Ou dr.. Waterruelitott. 411 apter„ e ttliu.rto-s
4 Cauteloperl.ll4 du.; CUM 11.?;.itti. dot, 'Pears 1,7%

VlSll—Milibtit 12;i dr.Tt 18,,,11110k Ilab 8 fleet-.
Ilsh 10de.

NATHAN U. SIIMIPLEIS,
. • ATTORNEY AR LAW.
_No. YorkBuildings, lihiladelphia.

carter, Tamaivon.
• Jones &Cole, ti).thlladelsain•- 8111froan, Norton Co,

.ptkUsdelPh* UN. i S 1
' • ARO, FRY 4 CO:,

Balukers icr lozeo iftExchange.
COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO
Unfelt.

anddAlan,rafts ixr
drafts

sale as allOa prinehm—sl I,llliss InSootEnand,
andaid Wales. -

S
• .

Jane 14,'54 24-
____

TOBAOC, TS,
•A Tthe L..lc-. - Sacco
ii • slid agir .124'nu6etory .(.".' •

II II bushels primeOats: •200barrels Stiookingiotsc--
co; 200.000. halfSpanish Cigars; 100.000a-ADM Sizes,
25,000Cubit Extras. , JAMES S. MOYER.

EmbalmEmits county.
5ept.22,'55 ~ • • 38- •

OADNZWIS
FeCI)M 'INS PACIFIC.
E. T. TAYLOR.- when in the

Cityof Philadelphia ;learned to Ms -.great morti-
ce on, that awing to therumored lossofthe steamship

Mettle, he would not be able toduplicate) the very hand-
some and varied assertment of ISpring and, Summer
Clothe, CAISSiMaeII and Vesting!, thtd he beamed opened
for general bispntim at bls new Sales Itotim, Corner of
Centro and Itatontongo Sts. • i ,

Pottsville, March •22, Me.' EDWD. r. TAYLOR..

yt'AIBLIC SCHOOL INICSTARDS•
111; subscriber has had mar(ufactured
o hie ordera tot of Public Bacot Iron Instande,

table to Insert and Lutenin the desks. Thesestands
have covers which slide os when in mei, and besides,
they cannotbe upset and tiros,soil the desks and fond-
tare. They are a capital article for schools. Teachers
and schools supplied by the quantity, at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Wholesale and Retail Book Store.

—Pottsville. May 17. '66 • SE)

Bt GUANO.

THE p!2 lanoompani,
having purchased from the VenexuelanOcereramont

the exelutire right to all the Guano within theiriurisdic.
tion, they are now preferred to furnish Farmers with an
excellent Fertiliser, at ...much lower Otte than the Peru-
vian is now sold. w •

The sub scriber has been appointed sole agent by the
Company to vend this articlein Schuylkill county, where
it can be hadby the hagor ton, at the-Company's prices.
It Is put up Moat* In bags or pounds to , each bag,
abd will be sold at $3 60 by the bag, or $42 50per ton of
2200 pounds, cash.: The predominant ingredient of this
Guano Is Bono Phosphate of Lime, with a percentage of
Ammonia. Pamphlets showing the fertilisingquality
of the Guano, canbe obtained at our Store.

B. DALIAN,
SoloAgentfor Schuylkill county.

Pottatille, Jame 14, '56 24-.

..FLoga, FEED AND COMEISSION STORE,
(Wee!' ofRailroad & Callotrhill streets, Pottsville.

Wholesale and Retail.'

TME subscriber respectfully announces
to the public that heltas taken the Flour -and Feed

e, heretofore kept by Bell and !Venters, wherehe will
keep all kinds ofFlour 'and Feed, of every description,
which will be sold. wholesale and retail at the. lowest
prices. lie has hand a good'assortment of choice
-Family Hour, Feed ofall kinds, such as Corn, Oats, Mill
Feed, Hay. Straw, &c,, &e.

He will also sell all kinds ofFbiur, Feed &c., on Com-
mission.••• • .

lie respectully solicits the patronage of the friends of
the late flan, and the public gem:rally, feeling confi-
dent that he can 'give entice satisfaction to those who
maf avorhim with their custom. ISAACRE&OT

8, lit • ;• • 1041.
DEN LOW Ac co

commisle ssion
deniersMERiICendsANTSAnil wboWitinnof

F()REIGN and Domestic Leaf To-
baceo, ManufalturedTobleco,and Foreign and Do-

ineatleSegars. 21 South Front strata., Philadelphia. • •
Importers of Fine Havana Began

Of the choicest growths ofthe VueltsAbajo. A large
assortment of which are krpf constantly on hand, and
for sale ata small advance on cost of Importation.

Ira-Consignments respectfullysolfelted, on which lib-
eral advances will be made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for purchase.
on commission. ofTobacco, as also every description of
Merchandise, for account of parties I.ving at a distan-m
from this market.

•.+.*Sole agent for F. A. Goetses.celebrated German
Smoking.Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties.

April. 12, 1856 15-1 y
THOMPSON & pENCLER,

Bankers and Dealers In Exchange,
2 doors South of the E.rpreis Office, Centre Street,

Pottsville, Pa.,

wrILL striedit 'attendtoalleollections
entrusted to them, negotiate Business Paper,-

Loans. Stocks, and all other securities. -

Messrs. Taylor, Brothers, Rankers, New York,Drafts
on Union Bank of London, Belfast Banking Companyof
Ireland, National Bankof Scotland; also at the office of

Messrs. Green /a Taylor, Liverpool,
Messrs. Taylor, Bruce & C0.,-Lietk, Scotland.•

Constantly',on land ;tad for sale.for any amount,from
upwards, in sums to suit purchasers.

These drafts are ,payable and are good in ere-
,
fry pant of England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales. Un-
eurrtnit Bank Notes exchanged at the bestrates. Land
Warrats bought and sold.

Pottiyille, April 16, '56 (Jan. 19,1656 .3-) 16.
A CARD I

JOHN SILVER takes pleasure in in-
t/ forming his numerous friends and tbe

rlpublic generally thaVhe has left Mr.8. Shin- 44) -E -,?del'sRefectory, and taken that commodious :610
Refectory in the basement of the Odd Fel,
lows Hall, where he will be happy to wait on hisr s friends and the public. Ito hopes his past reputation
for keeping a respectable establishment for twenty-five
years, in the same line of business,anda desire to plmse,
will Insure a continuance of their patronage. John Sil-
ver will also present to the public Ws every day's Bill of
Fare, viz:

Raw Oysters In thistle% salt or fresh, Stewed Oysters,
Spiced ditto, ditto Salmon, Clam Soup, Boiled and Roast-
ed Potatoes, Fried Liver, ditto fresh Fish, Spited Lob-
sters, Fresh Ciabs,Roiled Ham. MuttonChops, Coffeeand
Toast, Spiced Tripe, Spiced fresh Fish, Sardines. Stewed
Beef and Mutton, Catfish and Coffee, fresh Lobsters,
Spiced Clams. Smith's Phllaila XX PaloWle,Yettngling's
and, Laner's Pottsville Pale Ale,ou draught, and 11l kinds
of Domestic Wines in lbottles,ke., dre. .INCO. SILVER.

Minersvllle. May 31. '5O

- 2 CO
- 100

INSEMENEEM

8 -is now orgsmaect, and:natty to littera 0111ELIQN TARTLET% RALLS..
Ines.ae. •lardecir sigmas*to U. C.C.

Csartitx wilt motto)prompt Wootton. • 7 ,—PREtionitls Jul/ 1446 • 2447
111.4icK, GREEN BLUE
QILL UMBHELLOTORLAMES,
U-4awl /4 of iiixhitalitMacriehiakaraitoia thii
dayat theerr 113 4.3F! Oa"'.1K444/111. *tit 1?•11)1r the
L-Alagnat32,lB46, =s =-

—IGMIPOUTAIVW.TO "raii4lLleWS-7

THOMAS THOMAS.woulti relpece-
inibrua thepathsthathates mislead imbiber

pet*of the celebrated Englisklinakend &kat yenta
pmnd. Man, au ractortlatrut a extra Eno EareredGreedltml Mak Teas, at 74emits matt PoePuttcall

neat door to the Post Mire, Market street, Potts* •

Mond, 22-Its
% -ENGINEERING.

FOR: SALE.--Worthington's
l'arapa,ll44l4lhronenseterSteam Davie

ennelVises,Eddy's Lithe Moll Churls, Itorhiltat'sPatentwirerope. Dudgeon's hydraolie duets, t&iltartars,
Admen% tielatthint and other Steam graga4C, *c.
For sale by. W. U.-KING. Mechanical Engineer and
GeneralAgent, Third St: below Walnut. Philadelphia. .
sirIhedfirs.fions, contrada, ia,farabhed Itt+ Steam

Enginanladlin*andatarldnerynt WIkinds. /EltDraw-lugs and syndficatkms madethrEatente, and Patents se.
cured.

Jona 21, ,act 25.tr'
IRANIM woLcr., DialersK
in uraa sadwantryProtaipe,

Milton; "NortAumberland county, PealIHEnnbseriberit are now prepared to
dli any erders of Meat, Bye, tern,Oats, Bataan,
n, Butter, Eggs, Lard. to ,that maybe west inthem.

Coal operators and provision dealersofhaythillcounty
would do well to get their supplies ofgrain WA prov.
*ions from us, as we eausupply them at prices, Po be to
their adrantqe. Sendus yourorders.

' MIAMI' a IirOLIT.
'205.311Itori, June 28, '56

ENGLISH PAPER HANGINGS.

A. LOT of Enilish Paper Hangings,
very showy patterns, with good colors, For sale

p, to elms oats eorudanmeot. , Paper bangers. and
those who desire cheap and showy paper will Sod this a
S rouble opportunity to purchase, wholesale an retell,
at B. HUNAN'S Wholesale and Retell Bookstore.

. Where-maybe bad Gold and Velvet papers,old pi-
pers, de., varying in pica Ban 8 mutate beibunpiece.—The best assortment ofpapersln the countyeand
at his establishment. :

Pottsville, June'4.'88 • Slia^
WEIBB & RAUS"

Patent Portable Plour HMI

itHIS MILL does not occupy a space
of marethan 40 inches%height, and 28 !tidies in
h,- As the grinding is not done by borrettines but

by tapering steel brims,opersdng against tapering con-
eaves, no sharpening is necessary oftenerthan Ghee in 8
months. This mill grinds 20 bushels of grain! in one
hoar, and Mube workedconstantly without wilinghot.
Prim sloo).'cifurtherinformation is given,an orders
aroreceivpd by L.: ANGBLB, at ths house of J b Rein-
Inger, corner of Centro and East Market streeti,'Potts-.
Title. ,

Pottsville, August 2. 'AG .
, ~.. 31-IL

•

ANDRENV importc.r
and Manufacturer of GUNS, RULES, P,ISTOLS,

e., . 1=North SECOND street,..PhiladelPhia, whirs
he keeps eonstantly on band a getiend assortment of tine ,
double and. single barrel Shot Ones, large duck 'guns, ri-
fles AO pistols, ofall kinds. - Also, the celebrated east
steel titles, with Increased twists, to shoot the, pointed
tall of his own mike; rifle barrels, shot bags, pouches,
Ac. ile Invitespersons wishing to purchase goods in his
line, to call and examine his stock beforepurcha.iing else.
where,es are Is determined to sell on the. most reasenalge
terns. r

Particuburattindicut pakp REPAIETSG m all its

brafEt :a, 1858. ,
Zee cream mateinfix Satiates

WitA A US TIN'JiT Patent Cream Friezer.AN extraordivary and astonphitig
itoprorement In Cream Freezing; will freeze tulsii

minutes, by a simple and elegant application of well
known principles. A child of ten years can nonage it
withoutdifiletnty. ThreeSilver Medals have beeh award-
ed, and thousands have been sold since the patent was
Issued. Prices-2 quarts, 5:2 25; 3 quarts, -25;
quarts, $1 25; 6 quarts. $5 t.,5; 9 quarts, $9-2504 qtA,
$8 00; 2 3 quart', $l4OO. For islet, D. DAMIAN,

Agent for Schuylkill county.
Also, Water Coolers?

Lined with a new metal which does not Injure the taste
of the water, and will preserve water cool for = hoursPriee.s3 25.

Pottsville, May 81, '56
• THAT BOA

WRICH THE SUBSCRIBER saw
"STICKING OUT" can be seen for "A,Fe!ir Days,"

In tho window, of the Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
next door to the „Pottsville Ileum" i

ALSO. the went beautiful assortment of SumnierTies,
Stoeks.Srarfs, Ribbons, 34' hose, Collars, (ofall styles,)
Suspenders, and an articlis in tho Furedshing line,ever
beforeoCered to the citizens of Pottsville.

SHIRTS .11f4D/3TO ORDER! and Remo'
Tlint everyahlrtorderibd at this establishment. 3 War-
ranted to fit, barn made by OLDMICRY & OAST, of
Philadelphia, whose reputation as shirt manufacturers
stand second to nbire in the Union. - Measure taken and
sh.rts made in the mostfashionable styles. andiat Phil.
adelphla prices. B.C.TAILOR.PottrrUle,Jul,' 10. '513

O=M=F==ffl FE

WS.
; Sytel**Oh.and,Yesterday's Nab.

Yellow !fever,.-Thisebadlist diseases paratts at Part
tall,- /Halm Weed, and, Ohorlest?: &aTan
deaths hail taken plane.

The 4unieiMission Settlement la Kansas has.beenentirely broken, opby Abe Missouri invaders.
Dr. Satter soarLawrence, un bls way,was public-
ly, robbed , of 0500 atWestport, 310,, and uurowlyescaped drewning also 'at the bands of

, . -

Xlearagss.
Later Intelligence looks squally for General '

Walker. Anattack , upon him is threatened by
Stdiadorians and (hetet:Wien+, Walker's men ;, •
-are desertin., irt large numbers. General Walker .
has revoke d Excquater 'of the "British Consul
atLeon. Salizarhas been captured; and, haring
been erortvictell of treason'by acourt martial, was
shot by: enter'. of Geo. 'Walker. TIM -reported
dismissal of the British Consul at Lao* is /mid to
hare been eauski by certain lottora Centel upon
Salozar when arrested.

Ho* wo Ittihad.
Fillmore'. strength in Pennsylvania, What there

was of it, is gnidually diminivhing. iwo -more
newspapers Which supported haat hare changed..
tciltufrmont. These are the Uaion Sitsr,-anti Le•/4"Timvs. Another paper -J-11,e. lt~eatlle Demo
fratvwhich was at Brat neutral, is now •for Fro.
moat. Its editor is Secretary of tho-Republican
Club of Danville. Five well known Fremont
men are on tile Fillmore tickeL AU the Fillmore
papers in the Interiorappear to be very well sat:
Idled with this. as laying the basis fur a union
ticket. The Fillmore' men of Philadelphia are
about the only impracticable:l in the State. -1

ME!M
San Francisco data to the_ sth inst., have been

received. Business was dull. The Vigilance.
Committee was still in power. Judge Terry is
still in custody. Attempts have been made to fire
San Francisco and Sacramento: The recent fire
at Nevada occasioned a loss o ten lives and
$2,000,000. The town Is being AVM, rebuilt.—
Political matters are. stagnant. Overland emi-
grants are coming in rapidly. The market is
glutted with goods. Disturbances have occured
between the Atnerieans and foreigners. The
crops ire good. The news from the Isthmus of
Pananus is Important. At the latest adviees, the
negrues, to the number of three thousand, were in
arms,and threatening the peace and safety of the
:place. • •

The 11.S. sloop of war Saratoga was at Aspin-
wall, and' the St. Mary's at Panama, ready to act
when their services 'were required. It "was well
understood that they would openly resist the first
attack upon American life or property.

' • The' Arany Bill.
The House remain, Una. It will not recede

from the position it has adopted on. 'She Kansas
proviso, embraced in this bill. Alt liquor to it.—z
In the Senattron Thursday, Mt. Setrard justified
the course tho House in an impromptu speech
orexceedingpoint and merit, reviewing .all argu-
ments on theotherside; end exposing their soph-
istr, and weakness. lie. told Mr. Crittenden that
if Li. expected to propitiate theNorth to any com-
promise; his charges offanaticism were not likely
to recommend his project; that the North wouldbe us true to itself es the North Star to the mari-
ner, and that its sentiment was not to bo devised
or intimidated. '

The plan now is to get up a Conference Cool-
mitteo of thirteen, in imitation of that of 1856;
and to propose two bills simultaneously, one for
the army and anotherfor Kansas, with qualifica-
tions of the variousprojects already submitted.
The present majority in the House is not inclined'
to try any such experiment: -

The Senate has been encouraged, in resistance
,by the supposition that the\ House would yield,
and was anxious to adjourn.' It is gradually re-
covering from this dolusiod. 14,41

It is stated by the Washington correspondent
of the.North American, that tio.dismissal of ;the
workmen at different armories is inte:ded for of-
feet in Washington; they might have been retain-
ed at theirownoptionoisking the appropriation
by Congress and eot4ensation for loss if. any
were sustained.' Therd was no'necessily f,r this
step, with Congress sitting. In 1350., Congress
adjourned to the first of October, and the armies
were three months without pay.

THE WAR IN KANSAS.'

The Missourians Invading the Territory.
Shocking Outrages on the Free State: Settlers

Our crowded space will not permit us to pub-
lish much of the late stirring intelligence from
Kansas. Hostilities have commenced and it now
seems the determination of the Border Ruthlans
to exterminate tho Free State Mon. •

Sr. Louts, Aug. 27.--We have advises from
:the border counties, which state that 2500 men
would enter Kansas on the 22d. Pour hundred of
Gen. Lane's men were •statioaed' on the North
side of the Kansas river; for the purpose of inter-
cepting tho troops going_ tO the relief ofLecom p -

ton. _A' large body of troops-under command of
Gep. Richardson, with a largirbodyr of torritoria
mil de, had gone to thn northwestern part of the
territory to cut off Lane's retreat:

The mail courier from Lecompton reports that
Col Titus was at Lawrence, suffering badly from
thtilwounds received iti tho late attack on his.howl, nod ho was not, expected to live.

Shocking excesses have been committed on the
Free State settlers near Leavenworth. •

Gov. Price, who had been to the disturbed die:
!rids, 'hurried home in the expectation .of receiv-
ing despatches from the President, -authorising
him to order out the militia, in which event ho
will take the field in person.

Five hundred men are under arms Lasing-
ton. Gen. Smith declines allinterference with
the Missourians, so long as they confinetheir oper-
ations to Lane's forces.

Catesao, Aug.27.--intetligenee, said to be re-
liable, kited that a company of eighteen Missou-
rians had.attacked the Quaker Mission, 20 'milesfrom Kansas City, and commanded tho settlers to
deliver up their horses. And leave the Territory.
This.demand was rcfus:d, and tho Missourians
were not strongenough to execute it.' •

Wm. C. Mops, formerly ofKentucky, is rep'ort-
ed as having been set and scalped, on Wednes-
day, within five miles of Leay.enwotth, and left
dead on the road.

Several companies of Missourians are reported
ns having crossed the river at Leavenworth on
Friday and Saturday kist. . Others are concentra-
ting at Westport and Kansn's City. • .

No demonstration bad been made against Law-
renco at the latest dates. ' •

NON. JAMES 11. CAMPUELL.—By the annexed,
it will be pereeivejhat the opposition of Nor:
thnntbety have nominated Mr. Ciimp-
bell as their candlidAteforCongress'and appoint-
edConferees to meet thoteof .Schuylkill. The
feeling is strongly in faior of the ro.eleetiois of
Mr. Campbell to the positioc.bseccnples with so

•

much ability and consistency, and we sincerely
hope that he may be induced to become the stand,
and bearer of the opposition in this district, du•
ring the remainder of. the campaign:

Beer Gap, Aug. 201t, 1850.blasting. Sos:7Yesterday we norain)al /4ted- the ,
Bon. Jiffs. /l. Campbell, as ourcandidatecl7l eon-
gress,.as Irefully concur with our ill n,your
County that all faithful reprventattres shouldhavetwo terms. Samuel sdaMahon of Pottsgrore,
DanielW. Satnprel of Northumberland and my-
self aretthe three Conferees. appointed to meet
those of your County. I can attend etanytimeexenpting the. 4th, sth and etb of September.
Catapbell can be elected.

Nears respectfully,
S. Jost.

AIDDUILN AND ALLENTOWN RAILROAD.—The ad-
vantages of this important connection have been
fully set before the hulloes/Ivan and capitalists of
this liegion. Wehave.. shown tho auperitory
of its grades and distance over anyAthos project..
eit route betwran'this section of Pennsylvania, the•
Now York market, and a favorable-strippiegagatt
to the East. Tho vast interests of this Region;
the competition with which in the future Lit will
called upon to combat, the investments whict:.,x-
istlere, demand protection. There is not a dol ls,
lar invented in the Cunt or other business 'ir
'Schuylkill County, which' will not be enhanced
in value, upon the completion of this hbpartnnt
link. The business which it will command f;om

itthe moment, of Happening, 11 make it a payirig`
road, while. the advantage t the Coal trade; of
a direct and short Tonto tot East, cannot be
adequately estimated.'La E 11 earnestly `upon
every property holder and bm iness man in the
Region, to take stock 'it the projekted Road.—
The books of subscription/will be opened in
about a fortnight , 'at whic tilde, we hope to
see the 8100,000 subscription necessary to com-
mence the work, fully and promptly 'mode up.—
"Dull not device by coldness nor de ,y.'".

Ot Pads.
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